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REGULAR MEETING* BIG THRILLER IS 
TOWN COUNCIL

-K, >r

ferry Christmas

One FREE Day
The A. O. Farrah S’ Co.. not only wish their 

patrons and friends a Merry and Joyful Xmas 
hot substantially kelp to make the wish a reality

St. Claus shall proclaim one day’s sale free 
to our customers in the 33 days Christmas Cam
paign. Trade with us you may get A bill of 
goods free if your purohase is made on the free 
day. Purchases from $4.00 four dollars and up
ward will be entitled to the free day. Beginning 
Wednesday Ncv. 26 we shall keep record of all 
purchases made. Be sure to give your name and 
address also take your duplicate sales slip with 
you.

Wholesale customers are not included.
Details of the Plan will be given in later an

nouncements. If you do not receive our adver
tising regularly, kindly send us your name and 
address.
Just think what it means to you in 

dollars and cents if your purchase 
is made op the FREE day

Start Now! . Make It Big!
The more you buy—The 

Bigger is the Gift.

A. D. Farrah & Co.
Newcastle, N. B.

iThe regular mon lily meeting of 
tlte Town Council was held in the 
Town o<hce, on Thursday, November 
2(jjth 1924\»t 8 o'clock p.m. Present 

"or Creaghari, Aid. Atkinson,; 
Checker, MacKay; Ruscell and 
Dtckison.

£The following accounts were pass 
and ordered paid:

Finance Committee
evlsors ’................................$60.00..

Publ.c Works Comittee

COMING TO TOWN 
FOR TWO NIGHTS

“The Ninety and Nine" Should 
Pack* Em in Every Per

formance — It’s full 
of Action.

I
% P Hennessy ......................
i Park & Fire Committee

.$17.15

^Lounsbury Co. Ltd............... .$3.85
. Light Water Committee
W.S Anderson & Co............. .$28.5*
^1 re. D Gelkie.......................... ...2.00
^T. fMcAvity & Sons Ltd . . .25.94
i" <’ Coal Mining Co Ltd.. ..21.70

imperial Oil Co Ltd ........... ..21.70
Canada Brass Co Ltd........... ..85.68

1 P. Hennessy............................. . 11.05

GETTING READY 
FOR CURLING,

The recent cold weather ias 
naturally made the curlers Ulink 
of the grand old game of curling. | to- improve the Club rooms, the

everything pd.'nte to a successful 
season this year. Next year the 
North Shore Bonspiel is to be 
held in Newcastle apd it is desir

ous to have as large |k membership 
as possible. To make provision for 

the Bonspel and” «other expenditures

is to be made and Ice arrangements 
this year will be such that members 

will have an opportunity to enjoy 
more curling than formerly

The Newcastle Curling Club has 
already had several well attend

ed meetings at which officers were 
elected and strong committees ap
pointed and these have taken hold 
of their dut es enthusiastically and

annual dues this year have been 
increased froBi $6.00 to $7.00, 

which are payable to the Treasurer 
Mr. J.E.T Lindon on or before 
December 20th 

A dr-re for increased membership

FIND REID GUILTY 
OF MANSLAUGHTER

St. JohnY. Nfld, Nov 21—Leonard 
Reid, son of the late Sir William 

Reid, founder and one-t me head of 

the Reid-Newfoundland Railroad.

Northern Electric Co Ltd... .11.74
Loupshury Co Ltd ....................16.80
Can. Gen. Electric Co Ltd. .153.87 

- The petition of W.E McEvoy pre 
seated last meeting was considered 
and finally the ’matter was referred 
to the Finance Com. for settlement 

Pursuant to notice the Chairman 
of the Bye-Law committee submitted 
a draft of proposed amendment to 
Che Bu ldlng Bye-Law No. 24.
After a sBort discussion it was 
decided <hat further cojnsiderat'on 
of the matter be deferred until 
next meeting; •
ftor ' ' ’■

On motion the ceunc.l resolved
Vself into a committee of the
Whole to discuss w th the asses
sors who were present, some pro
posed changes in the mode of as
sessment. On the Council re-as
sembling was moved, seconded 
and carr ed that the matter be de
ferred until next meeting and that 

the attention Of the assessors be 
called to the necessity of increas- 
ng the (valuations of properties on 

streets where new sewerage has 
hen lad and where the proportion 
of toost due from the property has 
not been paid

On motion of Aid. Russell second 
ed by Aid Dick son it was resolved 
that after November 21st the 
rental of the Town Hall for dances 
would be $25.00 per night.

On motion the council adjourned.

art found gu lty by a jury in the

Under the Auspices of the 
Newcastle Fire Department
“The Ninety and Nine,” which 

will be shown at the OPERA HOUSE 
under the auspices of th«- 
Newcastle Fire Department, 
on Monday and Tuesday DEC. j8TH 
and 9th. is a real smashing special 
and oh, *what a thriller! Given first 
a smashing plot, full of the big 
scenes that lead logically, and Kth 
the utmost of suspense,, up to the 
big climax, Director Smith made the 
most of his material.

The big, record-breaking thrill Is 
the rescue of an entire countrywide 
from the fury of the flames, as the 
forest fires races 'towards the sur
rounded town. It is destined to be 
received as one of the finest things 
of its kind, even seen on the screen 
Great stretches of burning forests, 
whole towns in flames, hundreds of 
men, women and children runn ng 
frantically to cover. The little tele
graph office is besieged with shout
ing, ^cursing, pirayttog men, demand
ing an engine to take the trapped 
inhabitants to safety. There is 
not an'engine •on the dlvia on. Be
side himself, the deipatcher remem
bers that an official’s engine, with 
h private car is on the siding at 
the nearest station. But the offl- 
o al declares that it ils a fool’s 
chance, and will not permit the use 
of the engine. Then the one man 
appears—the young derelict who 
chances to be on the scene. With
out hesltaton he rolls the
steel monster out on the main
track, end heads into the furnace 
of roaring fiâmes ahead.

Then, when you reach this poult, 
in the footage, you just naturally 
grab the back of the seat ahead of 
you and with your mouth half open 
you ride with that chap. You feel 
the hot breath of the smoke laden 
gale; you hear the rhythmic roar of 
ithe great machine, land the crash
ing fall of the p nes at the side of 
the track. You literally ride with 
the courageous engineer as the 
locomotive sweeps through that

THIÈWENTER 
NEWCASTLE STORE

The store of E.E Benson was 
broken into early Thursday morning 
and a large cash and book-keep.ng 
register weighing 200 pounds, a 

few figs of tobacco and a small 
amount 'of candy was stolen 

The thieves entered the 
store through one of the windows 
upon" which there was 'ho lock and 
were evidently looking for money 

Thinking the register conta, ned 
cash, (they took it to the outskirts 
of the town on a small sled and 

broke it open. However it contain 
ed only a few coppers and accounts 
of more than $1000 

The accounts were scattered over 
a radius'DÎ 100 yards. They jwera 
collected and refumed to Mr. Ben

son on"'{Thursday by Chief of Police 
Hopkins. The police have arrested 

one man on suspicion and are 
working <on further clues

y

MITCHELL’S
The place where thrifty people buy a full line of:

Meats, Fish, Fruits and Groceries
Always in Stock

" . ■... ' *

Come sad see Our New Meat Department

Supreme court here today of j hell on its errand of mercy. , 
manslaughter. He was sentenced to And. somehow, you sense the ini 
12 month’s imprisonment . mense amount of expense and 'time

The charge of manslaughter w*as required to produce tL s prolonged 
based on the death of tsix men. two thriller, wh ch is not a few feet of 
of them veteran officers of the, 2a lied disaster, but a veritable pa- 
World War and two of them officers' nodama of destruction, appalling in 
of H.M.S. Constance, in an ac- its terrible grandeur.

yy‘MAE EDWARDS CO 
HERE THIS WEEK

The Mae Edwards -Players w 11 
open a four night’s engagement in 
the Empress Theatre on Wednesday 
night* presenting tone of the big
gest and best show» to viet New 

castle for years. This company 
has just completed a week’s enga 
gement in Sydney, N.S. and the 
Sydney Post made the following 
remarks concerting Ut; *" /

“The fasc nating comedy “Adam 

and Eva” captured the audience 
from the very start, and kept 
them laughing* cheering and ap
plauding until the close. No woe 

der tthtfe sparkling play had a 52
% > 

weeks • run in New York, as it has
an abundance of wfrilrwlnd action,

many romantic situaj lions and
plenty humor of the richest sort.

The Ben Otis 7 p»ece orchestra 

came in •for a liberal share of ap . 
plause They played dti thé Strand* 

lobby before the show opened he 
tween the «acts and foç vaudeville 
numbers.

The vaudeville artists, are a 
strong support 'to the Mae Edwards 
Players, and their splendid cabaret 
and musical comedy numbers were 
repeatedly encored. A wild storm 
of applause broke forth when John 
Fan-, one of our own ’Cape Breton 
hoys appeared in his popuar ventri 
loquist specialties. Mr. Farr is a 
born entertainer and his many 
friends will be delighted to Sear 
of h's success in the theatrical 
profession.

-'.frïn <’n ” . .(lift»4! w

j •"* *
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’Sr MEAT MARKET

• At -Your Stria* I>->•
$'■ ■ Ji 'i . ml i i • T-

cident last September, when the au
tomobile which Reid was driving 
hit a group of veterans and ji then 
overturned in a ditch, killing four 
of the occupants

Warner Baxter Is the volunteer 
engine driver in this great produc
tion, and beautiful Coleen Moore Is 
the winsome Ruth Blake who Is h s 
Inspiration. v .

(Titiint (Toptr#
Tld-bits on (he Up of Everybody? Tongue
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The Maritime 
Merchant

Using Moirs Ltd » an illustrat
ion of how the Maritime Provinces 
can successfully establish useful 
industries, stMArO T*^ï

“The founder Cf the business 
commftnced in a very small way, 
practically without capital, and 
wad <4ntent to make progress
wrivism.TWi

"He and hie business produced 
goods of quality and sought to put 
new lines on the market calculated 
to interest consumers."

A firm in St. John’s Nfld., sends 
this cabV. : “Sold contins ham
pers two boors m«ny disappointed

)w tll three b* C#*t

will order goods without knowing 
their Dia*VM«t WWnif s evid
ence of the reputation of the

Newcastle C. W. L. 
Holds Card Party

The Newcastle sub-division C.W.I
held a eery enjoyable card party 
in the assembly hall of St, Mary's 
Academy *n Thursday night. Bridge 
and auction forty-five's were played 
and the prises were won as follows:

Auction Bridge— Gentlemen's 
Prize—A.L, Barry, ,

Ladles' prize—Mise Dorothy Nic
holson.

Auction forty-fives, —Gentlemen's 
prize—D.P'Doyle; Ladles' Prtie— 
Mrs. Edward Dalton,

Del clous refreshments were
— " ' AH. -

•ton: a! play.itjtjhfetiiciui 
*Se affair was 'welt ’fair was well * Attended, n 

yzyeber com ng from Chatham and 
Nelson. The proceeds amounted 

’ ie I—» | ■ W <i«
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MARTIN HOARD 
BREAKS OUT OF 
THE COUNTY JAIL

Though Confined to Dungeon 
He Mekes Cleen Get- Away— 

1» Youug end Active.
Martin Richard who had been 

sent here all the way from 
Ottawa, charged with the jtheft of 
goods from Aube’s store and also 
from Charles Farrah’s clothing ” 
store, Lower Water street, Chatham 
and who had been sent to the 
county jail at Newcastle (to await 
trial, after the preliminary hear.ng 
before Magistrate Gaynor, escaped 
from ihis cell Tuesday night 

Deputy Sheriff Doran knows 
that Richard was in jatij Tuesday' 
night at midnight, tand It was some 
time between that hour and Wed 
nesday morning when he went 
down to see his pr.soner and founti 
him gone, that the escape was made 

It is surmised that Richard, who 
was in the dungeon, using his feed
ing spoon as a wedge or Sever and 
gradually worked back the bolt 
from bis dungeon door. When 
ttote was cleared all he had to do 
was to work his (way through the 
cellar and get out the coal window 
which was loosely {fastened at the 
time, owing to coal having been 
put In tfie day |>efore, and could 
not have offered much resistance, at 
any time to one as resourceful as 
Richard.

BOO* IS COMING 
DO BUYING NOW!

The Careful Buyer Will Not I 
Welt For the Christmas 
Rise in Prices
Perhaps never before In all the 

experience of the 1 business world 
have the Industrial wheels been 
running In such low gear as ‘during 

the past three months.
Go into any place of business, 

large or small, from the penny 
goods’- store to the mercantile mer 
chant, and Jthe answer is the same, 
either the people have not got 
the money or they are hold ng 
tight. Which pver of. the two 
answers is correct is not our in
tention to answer or even surmdse. 
That is not the point we wish to 
discuss. .

It has been saiM, that for a (cer
tain period before and after a pre
sidential election dn the United 
States, business In that great (Indus
trial centre Is practically at a 
standstill, and that we here in 
Canada suffer aslo <n consequence 
Whether this Is the case, we do 
not know, but what every Cana
dian merchant In every t Une of 
trade does' know to disappointing 
reality, de that hla particular bu
siness ha» suffered to a very mark
ed degree during the pari 
three or four months.

Attempt aiter attempt has been 
made here, as well as in the larger 
cities, by a series of offerings to 
draw the people out, bnt like the 
disturbed tulrtle, they lets y with n 
their shell; they will not "bite" and 
consequently the merchant, tn utter 
disappointment, hauls in bis glar-

1 WANTED
IN EVERŸ 
HOME

■CONT«INSH_ 
NOMINAL Oil PAT 
HHUlIV NINCRAll

■poets • iurnsI
MUS • PINPttS • tCZINM 

•NKUNATISN • SCIATICA • BAD UGSl

wmMATmirts ei*t0*urmmlKL*#OCATtO$i

HER NERVES 
BETTER NOW

Received Much Benefit by 
VTalring Lydie E. Pinkham’a 
B Vegetable CompoundSir*

Chatham. Ontario.—"I started to get 
weak^fter my second child was born,

'hsH.-M-g'iLi-----III end kept on setting
until I could 

I not do mv own house- 
K and was so bad

I with my nerves that
II was afraid to stay 
alone at any time. I 
had a girl Working 
for me a whole rear 
before I was able to
do my washing again. 
Through a mend I 

I learned of Lydia B.>f Ly<
Pinkham’a Vegeta 

, i took four bottles of 
i to a baby boy the 4th 

day of'Beptem^er, 1922. 1 am stül doing 
my ownWoiiand washing. Of course, 
I don’t feel well every day because I 

' xkert get mv rest as the baby is so cross. 
But when I get my rest I feel fine. I 
am still taking the Vegetable Com
pound and am going to keep on with it 
until cured. My nerves are a lot better 
since taking it 1 can stay alone day or 
night and not be the least frightened. 
You can use this letter as a testimonial 
and 1 will answer letters from women 
asking about the Vegetable Compound. * * 
—Mrs. Charles Carson, 27 Forsythe 
Street Chatham, Ontario.

Mrs. Carson is willing to write to any 
girl or woman suffering from female 
troubles.

Ing bargan signs wtith nothing else 
to do than bide his, or pevhaps 
more correctly speaking, the pub
lic’s time, and wait until they are 
ready 'to Jet go.

Now, just a word to the buying 
public, to those who fare going slow 
—Be careful lest you go too slow 
and remain jtoo long. The Christ
mas season Is at hand, and just 
now prices in general fcre low, be
cause merchants whose distribu
tion of goods has been {checked, by 
abnormally' warm weather In 
many cities, have cut prices, regard 
less of'cost. But, the cold weather 
[to coming, land what is more 'im
portant —and sure,—the boom will 
come with rit.

When prices soar on the jstock 
exchange, it Is the signal that you 
will see prices going up in the 
stores as well. DO YOUR SHOPP
ING EARLY! Merchants, begin 
your messages through the columns 
of the ^Advocate now, and Impress 
upon the minds of its readers the 
vital necessity TO THEM of fbreak- 
ing this purchasing silence, & vting 
the oncdltiing boom a ‘^gigantic kick, 
such as only they can give, and by 
thus doing making themselves the 
beneficiaries. k

Again we say to our readers, do 
your shopping early, and let it mot 
be merely for the sake of the 
over-wo'rked-Christmas-tlme ■ sales
man alone, but for your tied-up 
pocketbook as well.

WOULD DO IT HIMSELF 
An English lady, who was elected 

to the British House of Commons 
In the recent election m-t with a 
gentlemen who was also successful 
at the same election but of a 
different political faith, on a public 
platform 'whereupon the lady in 
question, when making her speech 
turned to theSnan saying: “If you 
were my (husband I would poison 
you.” In reply the newly made 
male représentât ve said “Very 
good—but if I were 1 your husband 
there would be no need for you to 
poison me, because I would do it 
myself.”

|e Finest ofRne
“Purity Tlour Is tlje

product of tfoe finest Western 
bard wheat—the grain that 
other nations buy to mix with* 
their own wheat. G he greater 
strength of 'Purity gives bet
ter food and more food— 
whether bread or pastry—and 
effects a definite saving In 
the household expense.
The Purity Floor Cook Book 
will be mailed postage paid to 
you (or thirty canto—-4t*a worth 
more. Write 1er one te-*ty.

^ I 1*

punm■fko

BOURASSA IN FAVOR 
OF INDEPENDENCE

“I would vote every time for ab 
soluite independence, for Canada, 
but I would work my hardest to 
see that, as an independent coun
try, she Tiad the happùest relations 
with Great Britain and the Unitet 
States” declared Henri Bourassa 
of Montreal, editor of Le Devoir, 
drnttng an interview in Winn, peg 
recently.

“While i would prefer to see Ca
nada an .Independent country, I am 
in no way inclined to the unreal ou 
able. I go most assuredly consdd 
er that she should be either one 
til i t, or the other, either on inde
pendent country or a country 
which has a say in the various pro 
blems whiich confront the Mother 
land,” contnued Mr. Bourassa. 
"The position Canada stands in 
with regard to the old country iis 
still rather 'absurd. We came into 
the war just as if we were a’n En 
glish country. We took vthe troub 
Ils of Great Britain on our shoul 
deip, and yet, after fill tbk> our 
represent»three have to .take their 
turn on a panel system sand are not 
allowed an equality with the Brit 
ish politicians.”

Mr. Bourassa declared the French 
Canadians “are out and oat loyal
ists for Canada, and We consider 
that the only ground on which we 
can unite permanently wtith the 
pngl4*h «peaking Qan^djian.”-

Continuing, Mr. Bourassa advocat 
ed the open door policy of immigra 
tion for <the Dominion and stress 
ed the fact that unless there was a 
great deal of give and take on 
both sides the East and West might 
sptSt at the head of the Lakes and 
two countries be the result „

“I do not say that {this wfll take 
place, but unless the east and the 
west Canadians smooth their differ 
ences and become convinced that 
tne One Woes not wish to “p* it 
across’ the other, it will be ifiost 
difficult to avoid an ultimate split. 
If Canada is to remain as one unit 
the ^prominent men of both easi 
and west must “watch their step.”

Admiral Beatty Is 
Expected To Resign

Admirât tord”Beatty will reto*n 

is First Lord of the Anjlralty at 
the end of the year, according to 
some of tire newspapers.

It Is recalled that rumors ot BU 
resignation 'were current about a 
year ago when it was suggested 
he was retirin.g due to dlssatistac- 
tion with certain governmental 
schemes. ......

There Is no suggestion of the 
kind on this occasion, nor apparent 

‘ly any special s gniflcance in the 
resignation, as Lord Beatty’s term 
of office has already nominally ex 
pdred.

Naval circles expect that h s sue 
cesser will be Vice-Admiral, S’.r 
Osmond De Beauver Brock, comma» 
der of tl^e Mediterranean station 
since 1922. f

Want Doty Cut
On Motor Can

rz-7-, " ■ <• -
Delegation» are approaching the 

Government with representations 
that there should be a reduction 
of the duty on motor vehicles tee
tering or at lsaet the removal Ot 
the sales tax. It Us argued tl 
the spread of such vehicles 
Canada and the United State» Is 
far too wide, and that. In view of 
the almost general use and owl 
ship qf automobiles and the hi erase 
ing use'of freight tfucks, the price 
tn Canada should be much closer 
to that Just mom the hot* 
The «prenant dety on cars la *% 
and there Be also an excise U 
■ore of the witter wffl he hot

Ferry Will Save
Motors 40 Miles

A contract has been awarded by 
the Dominion Deiartment of Public 
Works to the amount *of $8,600 for 
the improvement of the Upper
Maquasha wharf, opposite Dalhousie 
on the Quebec aide. It i» proposed 
to build a slip wharf to permit of 
the tak ng of automobiles across 
the Retotlgouche River on the pro
posed new feriy steamboat. Cross
ing at Dalhousie will cat* off practi
cally 40 miles of travel*by land
and vice versa , ???

CASTOR IA
For Infant* **4 Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of 1

COfilSTINE COATS
Are Reliable ”

LOVELY

Cliff. I l.os___
ie; large set la

Plain, or trimmed 
with fashionable 
contrasting furs 
they are the mode I 

And fhey are 
made of skins 
selected for 
beauty and 
quality, lined 
with genuine 
silk, tailored 
by experts.

They give 
years of wear; 
can be made 
over time k 
after tins» yea 
always yob 
will be proud 
to wear o 
Our 65 ye 
experience

cal_______
•tow or if ha can

omc not eePP6 you we will 
•sis» ship C.O. D. 

subject *to 
your Inaosc- 
tion before 
sccspti 
Cataloi

insist on reis *
iCORI!

it Chi
mmim

Ciy for

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing. Syrttps. 
prepared to relieve - Infants in arms and Children all ages til

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest.and

Natural Sleep without Opiates * ____
To avoid imitation», always look for the signature of
Proven direction» on each package Phystaau» everywhere recommend k.

etuiune

IRIN
Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer’product proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache

Pam Neuralgia

Toothache Lumbago

Neuritis . Rheumatism

Accept only “Payer” package which contains proven directions.
Bundy “Buyer” boxes oM2 tablet*—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist*. 
AtiDlrta is the fA* wait (rwistwred hi Oa—la) ot Beyer Manufacture ot Moooecetle- a#XuoWmSmUaatylSallcylle Art*, "A. 8. A.**). While It is well knows
£Îa£i£ Sea?. lSw Ï3mM> .«St the poUlceptawt iwiut U-a. the Tabtem 
5bw rvwwpfT mn be staged with their fmarel trade nark, the “Bayer Ogee.-

T aylor’s \Grocery
Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork aed Lamb, Hams and Bacon 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.

Cooked Ham, Spare Ribs, No. 1 Com Beef

A Full Line of Choice Groceries
All kinds of Fresh Vegetable* and Fruit*.

H. A. TAYLOR
\

PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

=====
YOUR COAL TROUBLES

Would it net be a good plan to place your orders for
•M Mm Mug sr sUnt Mi fcrMwMlsad etotw ewtlw ■*#

Iaa in a position to make immediate deli very of yeur
'.’ V went» 4* Coal smd Weed.

ALSO À CHOICE LINS 09
Orocprlea, Hay, Feeds aed Fleer

E.E. BENSON, - Newcude. N. B.

The Advocate $2.00 a Year
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MIXTURE
.40 75_ If all fcjrBgsults

J)ruggists^jpFGuaranteed
^7hp Jiqhtmnq Jiemedtj

frCOUGH*.COiM,B*9MmTm.
Sold in Newcastle antftielson by E. J. Morris

ËwF-

MORE EGGS from
The use of liens is to lay eggs, and hens will positively lay more 
GUARANTEED—if you çut a dose of Pratt's Poultry Regulator in tl 
every day. Your dealer is authorised to give back your money if it fails.

Wrtwfsr FMI 1QCHL PRATT FOOD CO. OF CANADA. LTD.. TORONTO

Bonny Blue

Bon'Sil

ENAMELLED
WARE

We are always first to in
troduce the newest and 
best lines of enamelled 
ware. Call and we these 
Bonny Blue lines. A heavy 
three coated ware in Blue 
and White.

PLUMBING • t RANGES FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
Newcastle, N. I

We!" , 
▲lk*—"Net at all. 1 «Mi toJaR 

,, halt the rifcht waking 1er Al
fred to go home, mi aew I lit up 
welting for him to cone heme!"

. BKJ PSOF1T «
One farmer New Brunswick reel- 

dent who Mves near Bread on 
•fimtitobe Inti M.000 biAtot» of 
wheat th e year. He told belt of 
the quantity et «lightly more then 
#1.00 per hush#!. which would 
clean up his ex penmen end the i 
■mining *8,000 bomhele *te warn mVU 
holding for higher price., which he 
bel: eved Inerltable. He expectm to 
dean yep 140,000 on fthe year’» op
eration», the world’» wheat yield be 
lag shortened by recent unfavora- 
able condition, In Austral a and 
other countries.

PAC: THREE

FOR THAT

Bad Cold
YOU MUST TANSpeps
mmUCfD PRICE 25l

Reduce Cut
Of Lumber On 

North Shore

W ill Not Exceed Fifty Per Cen 
of the Normal Output

Three prominent North Shore bu 
alness and luyber men, W. B 
Snowball, J. Leonard O'Brien, Nel 
eon and Richard O'Leary of Rich!- 
bucto, all ‘of whom were here last 
night, sa d Jointly and severally 
that the lumber cut on the Miraml 
chi and vlqlnlty thin year would be 
only about 50 per cent, of the 
normal. This was practically due 
(to the prevail ng Slackness in the 
lumber market as well ae the low 
price which! la being offered. The 
price, said Mr. Snowball would 
not warrant the operators going 
Into the wood», nor would .’t war
rant the sale of the stock lumber 
cat during la at summer

The J.B Snowball Co. Ltd was 
not preparing to do any lumbering 
this year, whereas in years past 
their winter’s cut (amounted general 
ly to 18,000,000 feet. They ere go
ing into the woods however, to cut 
railway tie».

la the elctoity of Richlbucto, the 
lumber prospecta were not at all 
promising, Mr. O'Leary said. The 
cut would be small, but he was not 
In a position to say how much 
smaller than In an ordinary year.

Mr. O’Brien w»b the only one of 
the trio who said that hie com
pany was preparing to cut not only 

i much but more lumber this wa
ter then it did la an average year 
O'Briens. Ltd., will eut about seven 
or e'ght million feet this wllnter.

He was of the same opinion as 
the ethers, however as regards the 
general outlook. It .was not pro
mising.

Mr. Showbaa «aid that fishermen 
had informed k m* that 'there were 
a greet many smelt In the Mlramt- 
chl and the grime report was made 
by Mr. O’Leert. As the smelt he- 
s'Aeae waa a »rery important. fade, 
try among the fishermen of both

Miramicbi Presbyter?
ian Ministers 

Association
The November meeting of the 

M ramichl Presbyterian Minister’s 
Association was held ITuesday at 
St Andrew’s Mansfe, Blackville 
where tfie members of the As&ocia 
tion and the r wives were the 
guests of Rev. and Mrs W Gart- 
shore. The programme for the day 
consisted of an interesting paper by 
Rev. Wm. Gird wood of Redbank 
on “The Fundamentalist Modernist 
Controversy” followed -)by a keen dis 
cushion. Those present included 
Revs. F.W Thompson, T Harrison; 
L H MacLean, Roland Davidson 
and Mrs MacLean.

TEA

Truly delightful 
Superb flavor 
Deliciously fresh 
Finest of all teas.

McKinleyville Notes

Misses Mary Smilth and Etta Me 
Gregor, accompanied by Messrs. 
Harry -McKinley and Eljali Shaw 
spent Sunday the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Allison of New
castle.

A new bus service has been es 
tabllshed between Upper Nelson 
and McKinlyville, runn ng at the 
hours of 1:30 a.m. and 6:30 and 
9.30 p.m.

Miss Mary Gallan and Mr. Vivian 
H Clarke, accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs. Milton McKinley of Upper
Nelass spent Saturday last motoring 
to Fredericton.

Mr. James Gallant wishes to an- 
nounce the engagement of his elr 
deal daughter, Olive M. to Earl 
G. McGregor* Of McKfleyville, the 
marriage to take place shortly.

Miss Alice Jardine of Upper
Derby entertaltaed her young 
triends at her home on Thuieday 
evening last. Games and mask
were Indulged tt and an enjoyable 
evening waa speçt by all.

Misses Milred and Maude McKfci- 
ley of MeKluleyt.lle end Meeer,
Arthur usd Weldou Schofield of 

dlstrfcxe, they seemed hopeful ft hat Renoue, motored to Moncton on
thu outlook for the winter would! 
not bu US bleak me many would 
point It. Prépara ton, were
being made by the fishermen 
the opening of the smelt ae 
end f the run of fiehe then I»
* Is reported to be -at the present 
*‘me. then they were sure 

eouM be lilt tie hardship 
the North Shore, despite the fact 
that the lumber cut was only 
as large as ordinary. " ft ff

ORGANIST WANTED 
A clergyman who advertised for 

•an organ at received this reply:— 
“Desr Sir,—I notice you have « 
vacancy for an organist and music 
teacher, either lady or gentleman. 
Having been both for several 
years, 1 beg to apply for the position

Give your family home baking
, In the homes where mother does the baking,

the children’s cheeks are rosy, their eyes 
ai» bright and clear, and their bodies 
strong, healthy and quick-growing. Home 
baking is easy with

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Alwags the Best

. Quaker Flour never varies from iti high standard.
Samples of every milling muet peee rigid testa in 

\x our own bekeehop.
Give your family home-made breed, pastry and l 
cakes made with Quaker Flour.

Saturday and apeht the Thanakgiv- 
lag holiday with relatives da tha 
city. '

Mr and Mrs. Everett Clarke or 
McKinleyville wsh to announce the 
engagement of their second daugh
ter, Lome Frances to C«S E. 
Flett of South Nelson, the merH 
age to lake place in the near future

v<«t
NEWCASTLE i H. S. I

Uses Fsr Oar
Hardwoods

Jp Canada In 1921 there were 
nearly,three million broom and mop 
handles made. These are practical 
ly tall made in maple aa tMs wood 
provides a handle of sufficient 
strength for even the moat eiArget- 
ic sweeper. This la but one of 
the usee for which hardwood la 
adaptable.

Canada has large area» of hard
wood forest, and even vt m xed 
forest in which hardwoods predomi
nate. One of the problems of 
forestry 1» what nae to make of 
the hard wood». If the trees could 
be taken out and utilised at the 
same t-’me as the coniferous timber 
la being cut «t would materially lea 
sen the difficulties of lumbering 
and reduce the expense of taking 
out the wood. The «talked markets 
however, restrict the development 
of ghe hardwood Industry with the 
consequence that much, of the wood 
la wasted. Hafdwoods aa h whole 
are more defective than softwoods, 
and. In order 'to cover the coat of 
taking out the material the closest 
utilisation of 'every log, not ' of 
maple only but of all the species 
la necessary to secure satisfactory 
returns In #he hardwood Industry. 
The local manufacturing of small 
ware of hardwood is oee fat yet 
aâdertaken to say large eh tout
In Canada, although la ewe Euro
pean countries Ithtf considerable

A Fetera. W LUDLOW—b.C.Hwvwy f-Portern».

The Name “Quebec”
Is of Indian Derivation

Unw
in tracing up khe origin of plac

ing names in the Dominion the in
vestigations of the Geographic ‘Board 
of Canada have brought to light the 
Interesting facte given ibelow, con
cerning the name “Quebec." The 
first known appearance of the name 
Quebec 3s on a map made by Quli- 
llame Levasseur of Dieppe In 1601. 
If Henri Harrisee Is not mistaken 
In the date. The spelling la Quebec» 
The first appearance of the name In 
a book la In Leecarbol’e (History of 
New France published In Paris In 
1809, a copy \of which Is In the Li
brary of Parliament at Ottawa. Lee 
carbot’s spelling is Kebec without 
any accent, and he used it fn des
cribing Champlain’s voyage In 1808 
of which be had learned orally from 
. he explorer. Quebecq is'the spelling 
used by Champlain in his own ac
count of his voyages, published In 
1813.

The first white man to visit the 
alte of the present city of Quebec 
was (Jacques Cartier in 1638 ans 
there he found the Indian town of 
Stodaeona Cartier notes that 
there In a narrows ’of the river 
Mrs. Seventy-three years after 
In 1808 came Champlain He found 
ho settlement of any kind. Stade- 
cons and the Huron-Iroqucda people 
dwelling there had disappeared 
Champ bd» wifas -Quehecq which 
hi a jetralt of the river" and In the 
accent of his royagee, puhlahed In 
1818 édités that he sought ■ place 
for a house end found none better 
than “the point of Quehecq, so cell 
ad by the ludions." In the 1881 
edition fat hla voyages ke reaffirms 
that Quehecq Is uncalled by the 
Indians. ,-wlw-

The striking feature df' the geo 
graph y "of Quebec, rioted both by 
Cartier and Cbamplafn, la that the 
river St. Lawrence is “chut "In”, ob 
structed" or “narrow" here. Indeed 
where the Canadian National Rail
ways bridge crosses the riyer, five 
miles above the citadel of Quebec, 
la the narrowest part of the St. Law 
rence between Montreal and the 
gulf. The breadth of the river here 
between high water lines is 2,440 
ft. From the Indian appellation 
for this narrowing of the river has 
been derived the name now borne 
by the province and city of Quebec 
Such authorities on Algonquin Indl 
ans languages aa Fathers Albert 
"Lacombe and Georges Lemon 
whose Cveearn Mohtalgnlle Indi
ana dictionaries are -well known, 
are agreed that la the ÿneaning oi 
the name. The Rev. Silas T 
Rand, a missionary among the 
Micmacs of the. Maritime Provinces 
for forty years mentions two 
places in Nova Scotia called Que
bec by the Indiana, the Narrows 
above Halifax (and a narrow place 
In the Liverpool River below Milton 

Soule have vaguely surmised that 
Quebec Is a French name because 
In certain parts of France tongues 
of land formed by the June* ion of 
two rivers have names ending in 
“bee" as ,’Bolbec Caudebec. Corhec.

In (hla connection the Abbe Gos- 
•el in remarks that If the word 
were French, pure aad simple it 
would here hud u definite s pel Rag 
fa the early day*. This It appar
ently never bad. aa some 17th Cee 
tar# writers followed Leecarbot’s 
spelt ag aad «than that of Ctam- 
plalu with or without the final "q"

Winter Feeding And 
Hearing Fall Litters

The fall-harrowed litter must he 
housed and fed under more or less 
artificial conditions In th> climate 
during the winter. The rapidly de
veloping pigs demand mineral 
matter for the building of bone and 
muscle, meal and other feeds in a 
relatively concentrate form, and al 
ao some fotm of succulence to as 
slat In the normal functioning of 
the digestre organe.

There are many mineral feeds 
available In both organic and inor- 

nil forms and these Include char
coal, bone meal, tankage, wood 
ashes; bone black ground lime
stone, earthy matter or sods etc. 
These may be fed In hoppers, or If 
finely ground, may be added to 
the meal ration at the rate of a 
potatoes It roots are not available, 
few pounds per "hundred of meal 

Succulence may be supplied to 
the hogs In the form of «roots. or 
the potatoes give better résulta 
when boiled and mixed with meal. 
The roots may be pulped and mixed 
with meal ration or Jed whole bea 
for Hhe- younger pigs they should 
be pulped.

A meal ration composed of equal 
parts of aborts, middlings and fine
ly ground oats to statable for 
pigs of 1H to 3 month» of ago 
when supplemented with about * 
per cent of Knaeed ail maul and 
aklm-mllk. A well developed Ms 
of that age will combum «bout 1 
pound at thle meal mixture and S 
pounds of fafilk per day. Tankage 
e- meat meal may he substituted lor 
the milk at the rate ht < t» t XK 
cent of the meal ration but sel
dom gives aa good résulta. For 
older pigs a meal mixture compos
ed of ground oat*, 2 parte ;*o«ta 
1 part; nfiddllnga, I part; barley, 1 
part; and 1 leased ell meal. 3 per 

I cent gives good results. A variety 
of meals Is usually hrtter than a 
single meal. An.equal quantity of 
roots may be added to the meal 
ration after the pigs are 3 to * 
months of age, but carefully avoid 
over feeding. ‘--A

In housing, the matin features t<f 
keep in mind are declines», auto- 
able ventilât on and the pupplylR[ 
of a reasonably dry sleeping berif 
If this berth la situated 4n a shef 
draughty building, It should hr 
enclosed. Pigs will do better K 
a dark, damp. poorly-ventilated 
corner of the stable, even though 
the stable <a cons derably warmer.

Cramped quarters are to be 
avoided as dally exercise Is as de

le

11
arable as proper feeding.

Nothing To Eqsal 
Baby's Own Tablets

Mrs Georges Lefebvre, 8t. Zenon, 
Que., wrTtes: “I do not think there 
is any other medicine to equal 
Baby's Own Tablets for little one#.
I have used them for my baby 
and would use nothing else." What 
Mrs. Lefebvre says, thousands | of 
other mothers any. They have 
found by trial that the '{Tablets al
ways do Just what la claimed for 
them. The Tablets are a mild bti 
thorough laxative which régula* 
the bowels and sweeten the item a* 
and (thus banish Indigestion, cob- . 
■tipatton, oohti colic etc.

lee ’fUMeta ere sold by mertictoe 
dealers or by mafl at W casts * 
hex from the Dr. Wnifame’ Medi
cine Co, BrockvtOe, Ont.

v. ,

. —
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THE UNION

THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 186?

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Mlrumichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; In the Un
ited Staten and other foreign count
ies, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance. Single copies 6 
cents each. Z> '

advertising rates

-ru. Rates for Transient Advertising 
!n The Union Advocate. Effective 
January 1at 1921 are at follow»

Per Inch, first insertion......... ....75c.
Per inch, second insertion..............10c.
P3r inch, third Insertion ...............36c.
Per inch, each subsequent Insert. 26c.
Per Inch, Card of Thanks..............76c.
per Inch, Engagement Announce

ment  yjj0
Per line, Reading Notices ............10c.

with minimum charge of 60c.
births. Deaths or Marriages......... 76c
fa Memoriam ...........-..........
Poetry, per line .............•••••••• -1®®-

RApa and Black Face Readers 16c per 
Une minimum charge $0a

All price* above are for Cash.
Person» having no account with 

this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements. 

Contract Display Rates on applies

All kinds cf Job Printing.
Address all commun teat tons to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

<Sdamz£
DESECRATING FRENCH

FORT COVE 
The French Fort Cove, just below 
Newcastle, la an historic and pic
ture*, que place. Some years ago 
the cove was considered by many, 
as one of lie meet beautiful A pots 
on the river and was visited by 
strangers as well as by residents 
Many enjoyable picnics fa days 
gone by have been held there and 
fond recollections of happy mo
menta Ispent at this spot are still 
to the minds of many cf oorKSUsaoi 
Since the new mod and bridge were 
built, people have been getting out 
of the haNt of visiting the cove, 
so that today It is very seldom 
thought' of or even spoken about. 
For this we are extremely sorrow
ful. as we know lot bo mere de
lightful walk or place than to the 
old MM i Cove. Having visited this 
historic and picturesque place on 
Sunday last, we were grieved to 
find that some person or persons 
have been making a dumping 
ground out of tt. On the right 
side of the old road, just a short 
distance below the brow of the hlU 
on the Newcastle side; we found 
where teamloads of rubbish, con
sisting of tin cans and almost every 
conceivable kind of garbage etc. 
had been dumped Into the i valley 
below. .It was a most d sgusting 
eight and one which Is most in- 

1 credible. Any one. who could so 
desecrate such a lovely spot should 
be brought to account and we sin
cerely trust that the matter will be 
looked Into by those, who have 
authority over this property, ao that 
an Immediate Hop will be made to 
such an outrage.

COMMEMORATE
. , MIRAMICHI FIRE 

A writer to the Chatham "World” 
advocates that the one hundredth an 
nlveraary M the Mtramlcht Fire. 
October 7th, 1926, should be com
memorated tit a suitable manner and 
suggests that a cairn or monument 
should be erected in the Town of 
Newcastle In the Park or some 
suitable site. The writer says, 
"Whatever k nd of memorial we 
erect should stand In Newcastle 
because Newcastle Is the shlretown 
of this «real coun-y and was on 
that eventful day almost the centre 
of the great conflagration and was 
a town at that time of about WOO 
Inhabitants." This Is a meter 
that Should he oonlMe-eo ay the 

1 Town Councils of Chatham pnd
mbukW y^. w. *»«>*“*■«**

«MA MMÉMflftv nniilrtiif It de, y— ifl’T ”"î“

th. r utmost In bringing, the gratter
*> * Al#1

t,,U ,u î'/P b*ur' prtAl

fleient time to make the necessary 
arrangements iànd if the two Town 
Councils would get together and 
lay some concrete proposition be
fore the County Council at its 
sessions here n January the matter 
could then bs considered by this 
body and an energetic committee 
appointed to dpoit into the details 
cf the commemoration of /this great 
h storical event, in the annals of 
Northumberland County and the 
Miramichi district.

MIRAMICHI AGR. 
SOCIETY HOLDS ITS 

ANNUAL MEETING
At the Miramichi Agricultural 

Exhibition Association annual meet
ing at the Canada House, Chatham 
on Tuesday the election of officers 
resulted as follows: W.B Snowball. 
President ; A.G Dick son, Vice-Pre
sident and «H.B McDonald, Sec. 
Treasurer. The directors of the A& 
social ion reapponted were: W. B 
Snowball, J.W Brankley; H.B ^fac 
Donald, A.G D'cklson, S D Heckbert 
Geo Watt; A.T Ross, G.E Fisher; 
H.H Carvell, Geo J Dlckison ; V.A 
Danville; J.D Johnstone. Allen 
Mann; T.W Strang, R.A Snowball; 
Mac O'Brien, F.M Tweedie; R D 
Walsh,*W.B. Jones; Robert Murray 
Albert McLennan. The building and 
grounds committee will consist of
G. J Dickleon, R.D Walsh, RA. 
Snowball ; J)r Jones, T.W Strang, 
and H.H Carvell. The prize list 
committee: A.G Dlckison, G E 
Fsher, S.D Heckbert, Dr Jones; 
O. fWatt; Henry Gordon, Wm 
Johnston with power to add to 
their number. The Finance Commit 
tee: Robt. Murray, J.W jBrankley;
H. H. Carvell, and F.M Tweedie.

The Association is in a Satisfac
tory condition fifetandalp. It we» 
decided to ^Md the bfenn/el exhibi
tion in September 1925, the dates 
to be announced 9ater.

Whitaeyville . .
Schoo( Stasdiag

Grade V—Loras Clark 1; Dorothc 
McGregor 2;. Margaret Harr gen 3.

Grade IV—Hannah Brennah 1; 
Geraldine Walsh 2; Archibald Clark 3 

Grade IO—Clara Clark 1 ; Inez
Clark 2; Isaac Casey S.

Gradé 7—Verna Clark 1; James 
Brennan 2, Velma Clark 3 

Grade 1—David Brennan 1; Vin
cent Palmer 2, Gladys McKinley 3.

Those making an average of 60 
and upwards: Lorna Clark, Verna 
Clark, James Brennan, Velma Clark : 
Dorothy 'McGregor, Clara Clark; 
lannah Biennah; Ethel Clark; 
Geraldine Walsh, Inez Clark.

REAL SCOTTISH 
NIGHT MONDAY 

DECEMBER 1ST.
Highland Society Will Held 

Social evening and Scotch 
Entertainment

At t: recent meeting cf the Ex
ecutive of the H ghland Society of 
New Brunswick at Miramichi, it 
was decoded to hold “One Real
Scottish night” in the form lof a

social evening and 'Scotch enter
tainment on Monday evening, D«c, 
1st (St. Andrew’s Day falling on 
Sunday Nov iv:U t

The affair v.iil be k dd in St 
James' Hall, Newcastle, and ttt is 
expected that a large number of 
the members of the ^society will be 
present. The program inclùdee i 
a supper at which the caterers will 
be the lades of St. James’ Congre
gation fend the menu will include 
several favorite Scotch dishes. The 
supper will be followed by a Scot- 
t sh concert consisting (of bag-pipe 
selections, Scotch vocal numbers 
and speeches, etc.

The commitee In charge of the 
arrangements is composed of 
David Ritch e, George SUbles. 
Charles Robinson, James D Johns
ton; D.P. MacLachlan and F M 
Tweedie.

Motor Car Dis
continued On Stanley 

Branch
Effective December 1st Canadian 

National Railway» ^announce dis
continuance of Motor Car Service 
between Cross Creek and Stanley. 
Train No. i2S8 leaving Fredericton 
at 8:30 a.m for Newcastle will 
run into Stanley and strive New
castle same time as at present. 
Passengers, from Stanley for Fred
ericton will connect at Cross Creek 
with train No 27 , 48—8

THE CLOSING OF STORES 
In almost every town there la 

some permanent system regarding 
the closing of stores. Years ago, 
Newcastle had such a system, but 
at present there «does not nppear 
to be any. Some stores will be 
found closed while others are open 
and it Is felt that if some definite 
method -'was arrived at, the résulta 
far all concerned would be more 
satisfactory. It should not be a 
difficult natter far the meroNutis 
to agree on a plan if just n tittle 
cooperation wan need. Such a 
•chôme bee worked ont eatisfBetori 
ly fa other places— why not bye? 
We feel quite oertan that df our 
merchants would take the matter 
In hand the arrangements could bq 
completed end put Into effect at 
VnmedfateJfr.

W. I. of Millerton 
Discusses Canning

On ‘Thursday evening the Mfller* 

ton Women’s Institute met at the 
home of Mrs. Burton Vantlerbeck. 
Thrre were tlx members and two 
visitors present. Roll call was 
answered with some profitable ways 
of spend-'ng winter evenings. The 
subject of the meeting was Storage 
and Canning ofiRoots and Vegetable* 

There will be a question box at 
the December meet ng when 
each member may bring her house
hold problem for discussion.

The secretary was ordered to 
send $5 to the provincal fund for 
the national budget.

The Millerton Women’s Institute 
has received its $10 grant from' the 
Department of Agriculture, fend also 
$4.15 a prize from a W.I Exh bitlon 

The members Intend making a 
qnjlt to raise money for the work 
of the Inst tute. Dainty refresh
ments were served by the hostess 
and the meeting closed w th the 
singing of the National Anthem

HERETO
An Older Boys’ ‘Conference, for 

boys fifteen years and over and 

workers with boys, will jbe held in 

St. James’ Hall. Newcastle; Nov. 

28—30. The 9 Conference will be

under the auspices of the Mar.time 

Religious Education Council and is 

open to the Count es of Northumb

erland, Gloucester, R* stigouche and 

Bona venture.-. A good programme 
will be carried out after the plan 
of the C.S.E.T The Rev. F. M Mill! 
gan and other leaders will be pre
sent ‘and take an act.ve part in the 
Conference. The boy$ will be or
ganized for purposes of the Confer
ence into . separate groups oi 
squares, each w.th their own officers 
Suitable and Inspiring addresses 
wil be given at all Sessions, while 
a reasonable proportion of the time 
will be given to physical drill, re
creation, games etc. A Conference 
Banquet will be held on Saturday 
evening at 6 o’clock followed by a 
sing-song and a good night talk. 
The sessions will continue from 
Friday evening through Saturday 
with a service of worship on Sun
day at 3:45 and a closing service 
conducted by the boys fat 8:15.

Special interest fa attached to 
this Conference because of i the 
election of members from the 
Conference to sit In fhe ‘'Boys* Par
liament’ for the Maritime Provinces 
to be held probably |fei Sackv.'lle, 
during the Christmas vacation sea
son, with the idea of* establishing 
the Parliament as an annual affair 
The Newcastle Conference will be

Exceptional fine values in smart fall hose 
are on display at Creaghans

All Wool Cashmere Hose in black and colors 75c
Silk and Wool Ribbed in all colors.............. $1.00
Penmans Silk and Wool all colors.................. $1.25
Fancy striped Cashmere English make... .$1.50 
Pure Silk Hose cashfnere lined, in colors . .$1.59 
Childrens heavy ribbed wool Hose...................49c

Every pair of hose we sell is fully guar
anteed by the makers and our-selves 

We cheerfully exchange or re
fund on any hose not en

tirely satisfactory

entitled to elect two members of 
-the Rarjiaroei*. Nomination, are 
to be submitted, by the several 
Taxis Squares within the Conference 
bounds.

Delegatee to the Conference will 
he |eat«rU,'ned from Friday at the 
tea hoar till after breakfast on 
Monday If request for same la 
made to F.B jLocke, four days be
fore the Conference opens

MUST BE RESPONSIBLE 
We here recently receive*' 

several budgets of news :tpma freer" 
the country districts without anf 
rignatares, which we were oblige* 
to Confine to the waste basket.
Correeondents must revise that
news Items- will not/he published un 
less" sent to by responsible per
sons who s gu their names, not 
neoeesartly for publication, bat to 
show good faith.

FEED PRICES
Are On The Up Grade

? - V • 3> I* ' V- «V i• -; / .J (BUY NOW) ^
tiran t Oifaelene

1 Shorts Pig Chow
Premier Middlings Cow Chow
Commeel Hen Chow
Cracked Com Oil Cake

Calf Meal, Hay Mash and Stock Condition Powder
Unloading this week ,

Cars of Hay and Oats
Free Delivery, to 3 mile limit

Hardware Groceries Coal

After aH therein no Iha? •
UkeMorgete*

Now That Winter Is Here
It is Time to Consider Your Wants in

WARM FOOTWEAR

For Men
Overshoes in 2 to 4 Buckles,
Fek Boots and Larrigans.

For Boys
Gumshoes, Larrigans, Rubbers, 
Hockey Boots, etc.

For Women
Overshoes in all the latest styles

For Girls
' An assortment of Felt Bdote

• ■NBWGASTLB i " CHATHAM r
1 * 1 j-ju .1 ,^17 S,*' . ... 'vS* * -til «esc-.
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Wednesday, Novetiiber 26th.
THE SUPREME SUCCESS WITH ■<

May Edwards
AND COMPANY

THE OPENING PLAY

“ADAM and EVA”
which played one solid year at the Longacre Theatre. N. Y.

ADAM and EVA Is a delightful Romantic Comedy 
never before offered at Popular Prices

IT S A MIRTHQUAKE

7 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE ■
MUSICAL COMEDY NUMBERS ' / 
CABARET NOVELTIES. : : 8_______

Maw------- Irresistible Husk--------Hew Mage Settings
TRUST YET

POPULAR PRICES— t-eets on sole st C. M. Dickleon & Sene 
Drug 3 ofs .

Opera House
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Nov. 26th A 27th.

VIOLA DANA
-IN:-.

ftDont Doubt Your Husband”
An original story by Sada Cowan and Howard Higgin. 

Clean, wholesome, zippy fun, spiced With the papriia of 
smart satire.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY"
Nov. Wth. * 29th.

ft »Where North Begins
Also 1st. Episode of New Serial - . Ç

“Fighting Broods”
MONDAY. TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY

- '- December 1st., 2nd. A 3rd. ■
“Captain Blood"

. . By. RSFAEL SABATINI
, The greatest love story ever -told. The greatest Sea 
Battle eYer filmed. Hundreds in band to hand combats on 
pirate ships.
ADMISSION Adults $Se Chlldrsa 20:

r i n n ri m m ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■— ■

The Thrill of The Age!
A Super Production

“The Ninety and Nine”
Under Auspices of

NEWCASTLE FIRE DEPARTMENT
2 NIGHTS OPERA HOUSE NIGHTS 2

Monday and Tuesday
DEC. 8TH. and DEC. 9TH.

The story ol an outcast who saved the lives of those who shunned him 
by driving a locomotive through miles of blazing forest.

No Theatre big enough to hold all who Want ‘to sea

“THE 99
COLEEN MOORE is the heroine in this big 

David Smith Production
Special Music Special Attractione

x Home Made Candy

TICKETS ON SALE BY FIREMEN
Buy Yours new and avoid the rush at the ticket office

Adults 55c •••••••• Children 20c
Your Preeence Is Requested

Mr and Mrs. J.B Floyd are v.Vt 
ing relatives in 'Chicago

Mr. Charles Robinson of St John 
spent the week end In town 

Mr. R.C Clark «returned last week 
from Hngland.

Mr. Wm McNeil /of Campbellton 
was a visitor t0 town last week 

Miss Florence Sullivan spent the 
week end in Loggieville

Mrs James Stables is visiting 
friends in Moncton 

Mrs C.J. Jones and Miss Connie 
Jones of Woodstock are guests of 
Mr and Mrs. H. H Ritchie 

Mr. Cecil Murray returned last 
week from Cross Creek, where he 
visited h"s aunt, Mrs. Chas. Dorcas

Mrs John Russell and Mrs. Wm. 
Sinclalr.were registered at the 
Clifton House, St. John on Thursday 

Mr T.M Maltby, local manager 
for Baird & Peters, .1» enjoying a 
well-earned vacation..

Mrs Joseph Mitchell and children 
have ‘ returned from a pleasant visit 
to Halifax.

Mrs. Henry McLean has returned 
from three month's visit in Western 
Canada. •

Mrs. John McCormack and daugh
ter Mise Lyle and Mrs. Wm. Fergu
son were y: tutors to Moncton last 
week. •

J. Leonard O'Brien and Mrs. 
John O'Br’cn, Nelson, were reg'ster. 
ell at the Royal Hotel, St John on 
Thursday.

Mies Martha Black entertained a 
number of her friends to a party 
last Friday evening. A most en
joyable time was spent In games 
and dancing and a delightful lunch 
Wo served at midnight. ♦ •

W.P Dawes, Customs and Excise 
Officer has returned to his home yin 
St John, having completed an offi
cial visit toThe North Shore. Me 
eihkad «all the towns and villages' 
ot importance In the northern 
of the province.

Thrill Seem# in e,The Nln< 
an4 Nina” at Opera Ho 
Dec* Rth. apd Sth, Dangai
t*.T*ke.

I
nuty
tuft,
4-

WEDDINGS
WEBBER—CASSIDY 

The marriage of Mise Sadie E. 
Cassidy, daughter-of Mr. and Mrs 
Thos Cassidy of Newcastle to Mr. 
Lawrence E Webber of Boston, 
Mass., was solemnized at the Dudley 
street Baptist church in Boston by 
the Rev. Arthur T. Brooks, F.R.CLS 
on November 1st 1924. The happy 
couple will reside in Boston, Mass

WHITNEY—TOZER 
A wedding of much local Inter

est was solemnized at (the Presby 
:erian Manse, Redbank, Oct 20th 
when %the pastor, Rev. Wm. CWrd- 
wood united in marriage, Georg'na 
Hazel, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Allan Tozer of Sunny Comer, 
to Mt. Harold Whitney, pn'- son 
of Mr and Mrs. Fred Whitney of 
WhQtneyville. The brlge was be 
comingly attired in a suit of 
brown velour with fur trimmings 
sand blouse of tricollette, and hat 
of brown velour. They were unat
tended. After the ceremony the 
bridal party motored to {the home 
of the bride's parents where a 
sumptuous dinner was served to 
the Immediate relatives and 
friends of the contracting parties. 
The newlyweds were the recipients 
of numerous gifts, Including Silver, 
linen and 'cheoques one of the 
checQuee being from the R.V.C 
ioC which the bride was s valued 
member, tsk ng an active part in 
musical entertainments. The groom 
Is one of our esteemed young men 
feartag fcerved In France» to the 
late war, for three years.

The h«rtfclWNè V/Htt. on 
U.mtad tor CnlllDraln, where 
will reside. Their mai

sales dur.ng a certain week. The 
management of these stores combine
to advertise- the event to ja whole- 
inle fashion, and the result je ; that

COMMUKFYT,!*ALEB

Community Bales < are a feature 
commercial develop-

.J^müsE
-1 *»aJ

One of them has
MAhsTtAWfilf 8t. John, 

much suepeav Tbs

MRS. GEORGE CURRY 
The death of Mrs. George Curry 

occurred at her home, Castle Street 
Newcastle, on Thursday after
noon at 5 o'clock from heart 
trouble. The late Mrs. Curry was 
born in Syria and came to Canada 
many years ago, for the past seven 
years making her home in Newcastle 
Besides her husband she is survived 
by two sons, M/chael of Portage 
River and Joseph of Neguac. The 
funeral was held Saturday morning 
at 9 o'clock Nto St. Mary’s churcn 
where Requiem mass was sung by 
Rev. P.W Dixon. The pall bearers 
were Messrs A.D Fa:rah, Chas. 
Farrah, John O'Brien, Joseph Napke 
Harry Battah and H. Farrah. Inter 
ment in St Mary’s cemtery

JAMES PETRIE *
The death of James Petrie, aged 

28 years; occurred tat the Miram’chl 
Hospital on Thursday; after a two 
days Illness of bronchial pneumonia 
deceased was a j bber in lumber 
and has been coming ho Newcastle 
for several years. He was highly 
respected by all with whom he had 
butfiness and his death is regretted. 
One brother; John who resides in 
Rumford Falls Me.; arrived here 
Friday to look after the funeral ar
rangements. Mrs. James Hacbey 
of Rogersvtlle Is an aunt of the 
deceased. ,

J. EVERETT WATTERS 
Many friends were grieved te 

hear ofTfhe death ot Everett Wat
ters, who waa born in Newcastle 
and removed to St. John when a 
young lad uftth hie parent», Mr' 
and Mrs., (nee Flynn) Wiliam 
Watters. Death took plape at Med 
ford, Mass., where he conducted 
a drug store.-^qa Nov. 4th. He I» 
survived by hie irife, two sons, 

it father and' lour brothers, Thomit 

Char lee and George who are drug- 
^ sts and reside at West Newton 
Iftau».. and' Beejamdq reefdlhg at 

Berry's Mille, N. B.

M188 NELLIE BAYLE 
The death of M ss Nellie Beyle 

third daughter of the late Mr. an<| 
Mrs. George Bayle, occurred Satur 
day afternoon at her home, Chaplin 
Island Road, Newcastle. She was 
37 years old and had been In fail- 
Ing health since April but was 
confined to her bed only (or the 
l&ft three weeks. Her death icame 
as a greet shock to the family and 
many friends, who^sympathize with 
tie bereaved ones dn their loss 
3he Is survived by two sisters. 
S.ulfe, 'at home, and Mrs. VVm.
Holohan, Chaplin Island Road and 
ti'.ree brothers. Joseph at home 
and Patrick and George '.of Grand 
Marias. Minn. The funeral war.
held Monday morning to St. Mary’s 
Catholic church where'requiem.mass 
whs celebrated by Rev P.W Bri- 
deau. Interment in St. Marys
cemetery. .

Agricultural Society
Elects Directors

The annual meeting of Agricultu
ral Society No. 122 waa held In the 
Town Hall on Tuee. afternoon with 
a good attendanee of members. H. 
Will stoh presided end also 
read an Intereating paper on the 
work of the soc ety during the laet 
year with some suggestions for the 
coming year’s work. Although the 
society Is In good flnanclal condi
tion, the directoire think that more 
Interest should be taken. The fol 
lowing Were elected ' dh-eotots 
Howard WlUleton, John McColm 
Je», Young, D.S Gordon, Melr.n 
Stewart; Wm Johaatmg, jdfc 
land, J- - Cain, 
n»r: 0.F
Opodrtfiow; ill 
Gw. StaGlps 
meettW'Frfdtr afternoon,

offlcWn ' took 'piece

should be dressed
with

Ttl&nfhoiaium
— d/ouEee!IE heal 
Jars30*s60#- Tubes 30*
ÏTT-

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
To Daniel R. Hogan of the Town 

of Newcastle In the County of Nor
thumberland in the Province 
New Brunswick, Barber, and to all 
others whom It doth or may con 
cent; . - .

Notice la hereby given -that there 
will be sold at Public auction in 
front of fhe Poet Office in the Town 
of Newcastle in the said County ox 
Northumberland, at twelve o’clock 
on Tuesday the | Thirtieth day of 
December next, all that piece or 
parcel 6f land situate, . lying and 
being In the aadd Toyrn of Newcastle 
and described aa (follows In a cer
tain Mortgage hereinafter mentioned 
and made by the said Daniel R. 
Hogan and Elizabeth Hogan, his 
Wife, to Robinson Limited, name

ly:—"All that certain lot, pi ece or 
parcel ot land and premises si

tuate, lying land being In the Town 
ot Newcastle, county and Pror nce 
aforesaid, lying and being on the 
Easterly hide of Castle Street, 
commencing at a point on the 
Easterly side of said Castle Street 
distant four degrees fifteen minu
tée West thirty-live feet four ln- 
chee from the southerly Une of 
land owned and occupied by George 
Currie being the Southerly side 

line of lands now owned and oc
cupied by Joeeph iM- Napke;

, thence Southerly along the East 
side of Caetle Street, fifty feet, 
eight Inches to the Northerly side 
ot the toad leading to the Old Per- 
ry landing; thence south eighty- 
lour degrees thirty minutes Bast 
two hundred and six feet to the 
West end ot the Perry landing 

‘ Block: thence north live degrees 
thirty minutes East along the 
Went tad of the old Perry Land 
tag Block' hmrtoea feel; thence 
Mjntlilelghty toy degrees thirty 
minutes seat along the North aide 
of the old Petty Landing Block 
forty-one feet; thence North flire 
degrees; thence North five de
grees thirty minutes East thirteen 
feet or to the Northern corner 
of land conveyed to Joeeph M 
Napke: thence North, seventy-nine 
degree»X-West two hundred and 
fify fe*F to the East aide of 
CeWle ’Street being the place of 
beginning. Save and except the 
right and prlv leges of a road 
or ssagewav through, over and 
across the lands hereinbefore men 
tloned to the said Joeeph M 
Naifite. his heirs, executors, ad
ministrators or assigns, from the 
said Ferry Landing or Road to 
the land of the said Joseph M. 
Napke the said passage way or 
road to he twelve feet wide. The 

sa d Road or passageway st no 
time to be nearer Cattle Street 
than the rear of the out buildings 
of the office and dwelling cow 
on the land hereby granted, 

which said passageway or road Is 
particularly described In a deed 
from Robinson Limited to the 
said Joseph M. Napke," together 
with the buildings and Improve
ments thereon and the heredita
ments and appurtenances to the 
same belonging.
The said sale Is made under and 

by virtue Of a Power of Sale con
tained In the said Indenture ot 

Mortgage made by the said Daniel 
R. Hogan to the saidr Roblnsen 
Limited bearing 'date the Twenty- 
fifth day of March, A.D,. 1919 and 
registered as Number 291 Un Volume' 
104 of the County Records of North-j 
berland and which > Indenture of 
Mortgage and the Bond and debt 
thereby secured were, duly (assigned 
by the «aid Robinson Limited to 
Robin eon Company, I touted I 'by'
Deed of Assignment bearing date 
the Twenty-second day of January, 
A.D. I9ff and duly registered as 
Number 111 to Volume 112 of the 
said" County Records default having 

payajflBAJPf debt■>4r.

RADIO
We will install in your 

home one two tube 
Westinghouee Radio

COMPLETE
tor $50.00

Easy payment if desired.
Drop in any evening and 

hear it.

WELDON & Co.
The Biggest Little Store in Towe

46-4

1ZZABDS 
Home Made Bread

A delight to the palate. Whole, 
some and Nutritious also all kinds 
) ' Cake and pastry.

' (Sold by ell Grocers)

Izzard’s Bakery,
Phone 184 Newcastle, N.B.

NEW LAMP BURNS
94X AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives an am- 

azlngly brilliant, soft, white light 
even better' than gua or electricity, 
has been tested by the U.8. Govern
ment and 95 leading universities 
and found to he superior to 10 or
dinary oU lampe. It barns without 
odor, amoks or noise—no pumping 
up, la simple, clean; safe. Baras 
94% air and 4% common kern sene 
(coal oil).

The Inventor, J. M. Johnson, 244 
Craig 8t. W„ Montreal, la ofleSng in 
send a lamp te 10 days’ FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to "the 
«ret user In each locality who will 
help him Introduce It- Write -him 
to-day tor fall particulars. Also ask 
him to eeplaln hew yon ees get the 
agency. Sad without experience or 
money make <354 te «SW per month 

' 34-15

IBi Herbs
Awegaee of the

Insure yourself against 
colds by keeping

PENSLAB
Laxative Cold Breakers

(handy for_immediate use)
These effective tablets have 

proven their merit to thous- 
aands and for your protection 
the formula is on the box.

Penslar Laxative Cold
Breakers contain no opiates, 
and you can use them, know
ing that you are getting the 
best that money can buy any
where.
Keep A 2Sc box handy 
and recommend them 

to your friends

C.M. Dickison 4 Sons
Druggist. * Opticians

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
safe, satisfactory Druggists

NEAR CHaTH "'"AM BURNS
y l of : ChatWlin, Nov 33—Tt# house feat 

I outside 'the ’town itmAa occupied 
• 1 yMrs. Win. Blake wee todly gw 
! mated ky 'are' todlght. The —___»

said Mortgage.
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HOME - MAKING HELPS
BY WANDA BARTON

To obtain a peaceful atmosphere 
in the "homey" room is worth more 
than a parang thought. It is not 
easy to create this atmosphere In a 
room, but when we succeed it is 
beyond price. It is taot wealth, nor 
ornate things, but a peculiar sense 
of fitness that makes a .harmonious 
whole, which not only invites but 
urges you to enter. An open fire 

is often the compelling point in a 
room of this sort, but not always, 
for a room without a fire-place can 
be made quite ns charuing if handl
ed in a knowing way..

One such room has three deep 
windows look ng in as many direc
tions on roadway, orchard and 
gaiden. The walls are a deep 
soft tan, the wood-work a sou 
cream white. The well pol shed 
butternut-colored floor' was nearly 
coverer with an old blue and brown 
soft rug. ' The soft' filmy curtains 
were outlined by straight draperies 
of old bite sunfast material, hav
ing a Polka dot or glinty silk.

The furniture was 'upholstered In 
bittern* brown and where the 
wood did biot show It was of fumed 
oak, while all the cushldna were of 
she blue material like the draperies 
Nothing unusual or expensive in 
the furnishings to attract people to 
the room, but |t was to the secret 
of its arrangement that the charm 
lay. b

In one corner were book shelves, 
and *1 the rectangular space was a 
standing reading-light, softly shad 
ed, and a smokers’ aland™ Across 
«he front of the room a chaise 
lennge, piled high with comfy cush
ions: was Just an Invitation for a 
cosy; restful evening. In another 
corner stood an open desk;* Invit
ing and well lighted; and above It 
attract ve book ah elves were to 
easy reach for inspiration or as
sistance « need be to the writer. 
A third corne- held an aprigbt 
plane, nine well lighted, wfth n 
handy manic cabinet. The fenrth 
earner held e good stood round 
table, with a student light shining 
down on the new magna nm end

TOUR HEALTH
What Yeu Should Do Whom 

Amythlng Gets in Your 
Eye.

When the Prince of Wales w^a at 
tending a polo game he was the 
unfortunate victim of a painful acd 
dent A piece l#f turf, kicked up by 
one of the homes struck the royal 
visitor to the eye.

The Prince gave a good example 
of what should be done under euch 
a circumstance, instead of trusting 
to luck or ,hls handkerchief, he 
took his damaged optic to a doctoi.

If you had seen the bad results I 
have 'obeerved you would never ne 
gleet to give careful attention, to 
any injury to the eye.I cannot under 
tend why people are so neglectful 
of this precious possession. A twenty 
dollar watch Is better looked after 
toân™ÎTmilllotsdollar eye. •

Would you take a million dollars 
and give up an pye? I suppose there 
are a few persons In the world who 
would sell an eye ora poui for a 
mill on dollars. Yet the average to 
dividual will treat hit eye as it It 
were worth about thirty cents.

In nearly every shop and (office 
there Is an employee who to "eye 
doctor” to toll the reet of the work
ers. He has acquired some degree 
of skill and n tremendous reputation 
With a sharp match or a toothpick 
he'Will undertake to scrape a for 
etgu body off the trout tof the eye
ball- He .may succeed to taking set 
the ctoflnr. hut he to quite likely to 
remove e considerable area of the 
eye qpvertBg. aa wan as to laser! a 
couple of m’lltoa gprms.

everyone knows how It hurts 
- have a hot cinder Peru. He way to

•latest books.

The last touch of hom/nesg was a 
work-basket, with a bright bit of 
work peeping out of it. Of course 
there were flowers here and there 
but the presence of a fireplace was 
not m ssed. A group of comfortable 
chairs in the center which invited 
those not drawn to the specal 
corners. g .

A most attractive addition to a 
real living room is a Chesterfield 
couch—long, deep and softly uphol
stered, placed before an open fire 
place, hack by a table on which 
there is a reading lamp that throws 
plenty of light. It is far more invlt- 
«lng than the ordinary sofa, couch 
or flay bed. These are not cheap 
pieces of furniture rut if well made 
they can be re upholstered when the 
need (arises and in emergency make 
a most comfortable bed. They are 

usually covered with a soft plush
If a room is so shaped as to offer 

long wall spaces unbroken by 
door or window there are many 
ways of treating them so that they 
add to the cosy appearance of the 

room. A long reading table with 
a lamp at either end. placed aflainst 
the wall and an upholstered chair at 
either end. is a happy arrange 
ment which looks and 'Is cosy. The 
trouble with so many tablet 4s that 
they ire so cluttered with orna
ments there is no place to lay a 
book down, or for a cigar or c gar
otte box; but where the books are 
a few %rell chosen ones held at the 
back of the table between attrac
tive bookendtx, there is always 
•pace for other «ses.

An attractive prayer rug in good 
coloring, hang flat *ga net the wall 
often makes a background for table 
and chairs that ta colorful and hom
ey in appearance, es pec ally H the 
paper la la single soft tone that ac
centuâtes the colors in the rag.

Wall treatment *as much to do 
with the successful room, and It 
can not. 6e considered too carefully 
Sn,cotor. paper, paint or the ma
terial with whleta 4t may bs covered

mthe eye-eatf'tlîeo berape thé lining 
of the I'd .very time K winks. It 
to so vtftofal that the victim will 
trust hie safety to nay volunteer 
who saye: "I’ll have 1t ont In • 
jury." > -

My advice to to tie your handker 
chief over the closed eye and hurry 
to yonr family physician or to an 
eye specialist. The doctor will 
drop to a little coca-ne and in five 
minutes the foreign substance is 
removed without pain ior danger of 
Infection.

Of courea, there are times when 
St Is impossible to get a doctor. 
Then you must trust the most de
pendable friend. In,- this case wash 
your (ace with soap and water. 
Have the operator scrub hie hands 
with soap and water. The dull 
end of a needle s sterilised in t|ie 
flame of a lamp or match, or. better 

.atlll. a clean splinter of wood la 
wrapped with sterilised cot to».

With this carefully prepared In- 
str -ment the foreiqc body should bt 
carefully and gently biuehed off— 
not taken out crowbar fashion.

Sometimes—generally indeed — 
yon may float ont the offending 
material. ' Fill a basin brimful of 
water. Several vigorous ' openings 
and shuttings will carry away the 
pain-producing substance.

New Health For
Suffering Women

Obtained Through Enriching 
* the Blood Supply.

” Many women endure with silent 
patience suffering that casts a 
shadow over half her life. But an 
aching back, tired limbs, sideaches, 
attacks of fa ntness and splitting 
headaches need bio the a part of a 
woman’s life. Such trials indicate 
plainly that her! blood £s thin and 
impure ; that to drive away these 
troubles hey system requires the 
new, rich blood suppl ed by Dr 

• Williams’ Pink Pills. These pUs 
are valued by suffering women, who 
have used them, above «all other me- 
d enes because they make the rten 
red blood that makes women feel 
well and at their best. Proof of 
these statements is gUven jby Mrs. 
Eugene Deslauriers. Richot, Man. 
who says:—“A few years ago my 
health -completely failed. I was 
subject to those troubles that afflict 
so many of my sex. Added *o 
these I «suffered from constipation, 
loss of appetite, dizziness, a ringing 
In my head and nervous I prostration. 
I consulted several doctors. but 
their medicines failed to give me 
relet. After much persuasion I 
began to take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, but without much hope as 1 
believed that no medicine i|ould 
help me. To my great joy, how, 
ever, 1 «found these pills were just 
what I needed and I can honestly 
say they have made t me a wel: 
woman. I can now do with ease, 
all my bwn housework, and I 
strongly urge other weak, ailing 
women to give this med cine a 
fair trial, feeling that what '.t has 
done tbr me it wflU do for others.”

You can get these pills from your 
druggist or by mail at 60 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co; 
Brockvllle, Out

INSURE EMPLOYES 
UNDER «OOP PLAN

Tarsntf snvnn *. *. Liana
Have Adapted System.

> * ■".
Groan life Insurance Is coming to 

play an Important part on-American 
railroad». According to » survey re
cently made by Railway Age, group 
life Insurance was to force on at 
least twenty-seveh railroads, of the 
United Slates, not counting subsidi
ary companies . Since the survey 
was made vhe names of nine rail
roads have been added to the Hat, 
to which many of the outstanding 
aystans of the country are Includ
ed.' The policies represent upward 
of $260,000.009. and more than 260 
000 employee share the benefits.

The Ig rester part of this develop
ment has transpired with a the last 
two years. Although In the Indus
trial world -the first group life inanr 
ance policies date back to ltlO the 
ra’lroads are much slower In tak 
ing up the <dea; yet there the 
need has been no less urgegt. 1'
Is estimated that 30 per cent of
i he workers In all Industrie t have 
no lift Insurance whatsoever, and 
the same proportion have no more 
titan $600 life Insurance each* 
There Is a particular need for the 
group scheme, aa by this plan 
whereby Insurance may be had

PILES
Or. dMN’l Ointment will 
tnd afford lasting beucGt 
dealer* <* Idwanw,, 1
foroato. BnmgUt Un '

PEKOE QUALITY

without medical examination. This 
feature has a special meaning for 
that estimated one-fifth of jthe em 
ployes of large Institutions who are 
unable to get Insurance of any 
kind except at excessive premiums 

In 1917 the first move toward 
group Insurance was made by the 
Union Pacific, which -now has in 
force $60,000.000 worth of life lnr 
surance under this plan. It was 
two years before another railroad 
followed Its lead. In the year 
1920 a third was added 
and In 1921 a fourth. Five more 
Joined the movement In 1922. Since 
then the list has lengthened rapidly 
1923 and 1924 having contributed 
heavily to the growing total. Poli
cies on several roads in these years 
have been Increased and some 
times doubled.

Every conceivable plan of group 
Insurance has peen adopted. There 
to simple life thihsurance, Lfe 
Insurance that provides as well 
for total disablement and life insur
ance combined with accident Insur
ance. Amounts, conditions of admit 
tance to benefits and employers’ 
share of coets differ, to various 
cases. But the saving in agent’s 
fees effected where the group plan 
prevails makes It possible for 
all rates to be low. The employer 
usually hears enough of the cost 
tor the insurance to appear in the 
light of a gift. Sometimes be 
bears It all c-r a certain m nlmum, 
with the provision (hat the empoyee 
will contribute (to any taken out 
to addition.

In recent years It has become the 
practice for employee to take mor* 
part in Insurance schemes. Employ
ers formerly found It too much 
trouble to get 7$ per cent of their 
employees to agree to contribute. 
It was discovered though. that to 
terest lapsed In esies where the to 
surance was « free gift. Also the 
objection of paternalism was raised 
As a resell on some railways the 
employee practically carry the to 
surance themselves.
AMOUNT DEPENDS ON SERVICE

The amount of Insurance may 
limited by wages received or by 
length of service. On the Interne- 
ttowel flrept. Northern, tor 4nstance 
employee who earn $lj60 a month 

leas ars timlteU tdTlOto life In' 
surance, $1000 accident and Harness 
berment Insurance and «11 weekly he 
aeflto (or thirteen weeks to ease of 
disability. For those earning more 
than $160 the limit it doubled and 
the sreekly benefit Is raised to $U 
On the Pere Marquette the $1000 
pol else go to men who have serv
ed from one to three years. the 
$1600 policies to those who have 
served from three to five yearn, 
end $2000 policies to those who 
have served ,five years or more. In 
any case, the Insured pays half the 
premium. On the Union Pacific the 
death ’benefit Is a year's salary, to 
a maximum of $1600 add none $e 
admitted to the benefits whose sa
lary Is $4000 or morv. In caae of 
permanent dUballty before the age 
of 701 the full amount of the bene
fit may be paid in five equal an
nual Installment*.

The contract xu the Northern 
Pacific. contingent upon the 
acceptance of the In su range scheme 
by 76 per cent, of those employee 
eligible, represents a gross amount 
of $60.000.000. Two hundred 
fifty (dollar» was given free to 
tgnployes six months to the ser
vice and $600 to those of oni 
year’s standing. For the latiei 
class, additional insurance may hf 
written at the rate of about 7$
80 cents a month per $1.006 
company paytog for a part of I 
«^aifnesi insurance.
#The first year’# ’experience w*$ 
the plan oa the Great Northers the 
Insurance company reported, was so 
satisfactory that- dividends wan 
returned. An employ* who Sad pah 
$11. M for twelve msojho’ toeur-

............ ___ .
“Eczema on My Face * 

Completely Relieved”
Min Winifred Ernest, Bo* 46, Blorkhorma, N. &, 

writes:
"Ever since I was a little child, I suffered with eczema on my 

face. At time* my face was completely covered with large seres, 
‘ w and I tried nearly every 

kind of medicine that I 
hoard of with no results. 
This lasted for over twenty 
years, until one day I asked 
the advice of my druggist, 
who bade me give Dr. 
Chase’s Ôinbnent a trial. 
After using the Ointment 
for a few days, the sores 
began to heal, and soon I 
was completely relieved of 

___________ I x the disease." *

* Dr. Chase’s Ointment
*4 era. a bos, all assiéra, or Kdniaimoss. Baie* * Co., ISA, Toronto

road and the nsset toted organisa
tions Jt the oi -ployes.. Six million 
dollars was taker -"it Recently the 
insurance company has -offered an 
to creese in policies to $2,000 for 
accidenta, $2000 for loss of -, both 
hands. $1000 tor permanent loss 
of sight of one eye and other casual 
ties of like magnitude; $$0 weekly 
sick benefits and $20 fweekly non- 
occupational accident benefits 

Group life Insurance I* said to
foster better feeling ‘wherever it
has become established. Especially 
when the money limit to advanced 
with ' length of service. It becoi 
a tangible expression to the emplo
ye of hie employer's «appreciation. 
Some employers look upon it a* a 
means for staMUntog their forces, 
hut It has not always proved a 
reducer of turnover. Still, accord
ing to a report from the United 
States Chamber of Commerce, the 
Insurance companies claim that 
the amaU number of lapses on the 
pollatoe and the rapid growth of 
the service afford evidence of the 
atablllMhg Influence of seek to- 
aaihaee. *

Here anal There

LARGE POTATO SHIPMENT» 
During the peat week ever M.M0 

sacks of potatoes about 160,000 ha* 
beta, were loaded >i steamers at 
Charlottetown and left tor different 
market*. Of this qaantity the Cana
dian «Beaver took 22.000 seeks of 
seed bound for Brooklyn, N.Y the 
S8. Broughton, took 16.00^ f- eOka 
table- stock bound tor London, 
Ragtapd; Oun*r Hlbeyg-todh 11.200 
sacks and 160 barrel» table stock 
hound ter Cuba. Of the above 
qaantity ell was supplied by the 
Potato Growers’ Association with 
the except loo of eto or seven thon 
•and aacka. Besides the above, 
fear carload* of seed potatoes 
were shipped by rail to southern 
points. Since October 20th the 
Potato Growers’ Association 1 
moved from the provtooe one hun
dred thousand and four hun
dred sack* of potatoes two thirds 
of which was seed.

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES
mUu

XôotuU^ 
fJotnù 
lt[adc

an es received a dividend ef $$ W
Here the eon tract was drown up

.far the ihapram by Joint action of
the rail

/
X

“lloose are plentiful to the Chap- 
NgVOnt, district, «to hunters can 
sleets. a good bag’ of deer and 
bear," says J. W. MeVey. Experi
enced geides can be ebteieed and 
hunters are «seared they will get. 
their Hmtt.

"One ft the things tor which Can
ada is meet to be rangrstnlatod in 
that she has idilldui a system of 
education that eamporea favorably 
with any to the world Canada in 
a nation of Montas, «ho has a re
markably small prspsrtiia of UEter- 
atee," stated the Bight Ban. H. A- 
L. Fisher, former Minister of Edu
cation to the British government, 
when disemhething at Msntvanl.

One ef the many gifts offered 
by entheeisartr todi-rideals to the 
Prince ef Wales an Us visit. the 
majority «# which he canid net for 
obvions raassa* accept, was a peck- 
age ef Preaeh-Caaedtoa tobacco 
grown on a farm at Et Rock 1’AeH- 
gaa, si Seated soar the hsanétrina ed 
Montcalm end Assomption »» anime, 
la » Utter from the Alberta ranch 
the 1 rinse through hi* ansrotary 
fhnnhnd the doner ter the gift.

A cablegram from leaden. Eng
land. qnetse aa article to the "Ftnaa-

The artMo papa a

W has hero ana 
Lagan. M.F. 1er

and Cimmivn to the Went ladle» 
$e negotiate a new reciprocal tsnaty 
with these toiaada The general 
pmrpeee ef the visit to to admit 
Want Indies eemmsdltim free to re
turn tor Canadian manufacturais 
reeelviag similar treatment, the pro 
ducts ef the two reentries being 
entirely diesimiler. It is also hoped 
to build ep a direct syutem of tos- 
perta tie ns through Canadian ports 
Instead ef through the United 

Itatee, by which route a groat pto- 
portien of West Indian products 
new come to Canada.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
has appelated P. A. Cox. general, 
agent, to be assistant Oriental man
ager, at Shanghai, and E. P. L. 
Standee, acting general pdapenger 
agent far the Orient, to he general 
passenger agent for the Orient, with 
headquarter» at Hongkong Lee 
gelleway, recently appointed aptotic 
freight agent, with office» at Mont
real, and snperviatoa ever Oriental 
and Australasias traffic via Pacific 
-porta, has the dtotinetioo ef haiag 
the yeuageat official to the Oaao- 
dton Paeifie Service. He wag Seen 
In Vancouver, in 1*96, and has bee» 
in thw, steamship freight servies 14

_ «

Ihe winners ef the Canadlah Pa
cific Railway’s Ont
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Classified
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

GRANITE

WORKS

MONCTON, N.B.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

The big fundamental in the 
life of a successful business 
man or woman is the right 
instruction and practical 
training.
Our sckeel il nqnipfêj to equip 

yeu far year life's werk
Write for full particulars

address

F.B. OSBORNE. Pplnelpal
Be BS8 FREOERIOTON. N B.

NEXT
. Who will it be?
If-it is your turn to be in 

an Accident have you your 
ncome assured.

$25.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an- Accident premium it 
means $25.00 per ' we8k as 
long as you are disabled. 
jnaur* today and be sure
W. E. RUSSELL

.Newcastle.
AGÎNI

N. B

Notice
all persooe are warmed that Or

I---- ‘-y ou Beau bear'» Island la
strictly prohibited and my parson 
who la found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O BRIEN LTD.
inly 11th. 1I1X Nelson. N. R

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We are revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
does not read 1925 you 
owe us something and 

we would be pleased to 
have your remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

e=

A E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle. N. B.

Fire,
Accident
, and

Automobile

iBsurâace
meptly placed ntth A-l Can 

\ aa etttacthm tarsi .

A
Prescription 
for YOU and

, TobuiM • 
new ffesh 

and strength
VhX/^Qc&rù

Guaranteed free from alcohol and 
dangcroua drugs. 4t years In nee.

EARN $3,000 to $107000 
. YEARLY
Your future Is just what you make 

it. Be as successful as hundreds 
of others who have secured their 
training tin automotive mechanics, 
electricity welding, battery, brick* 
laying, plastering, barbertng, beauty 
culture work, mechanical dentistry, 
at the famous Hemphill Traie 
Schools. The only Dominion Gov
ernment chartered schools teaching 
these trad be. Diplomas granted. 
Act /now. Enquire for our special 
offer. Dept. C., 163 King St W., 
Toronto. •)

FOR SALE.
Toong Pigs. 6 weeks old end 

weened. Also one Sew. g years 
old. safe to pigs: 3 young pigs, 
weighing about 60 lbs. each, and 
Collie Pupe. Apply to:

Ernest B. Traer, 
Phone 1400-16 
P. O. Box 203; 

Chatham, N.B
47-3-Pd

POSITION FOR A GOOD 
MAN.

A good position la open In 
Newcastle and district for a smart 
man to represent and take orders 
for guaranteed custom made cloth
ing for men. Sample book and 
easy chart measurement supplied. 
Write at once for full particulars. 

HONLKY MILLS.
.. 110 Church iSt., Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED.
First quality goods are eseenLal 

to build a profitable business. 
Watkins genuine Products are guar 
enteed to sell and give satisfaction. 
Over 160 varieties. No experience 
•needed. Exclpsdve territory. J- 
R. Watkins Company, 379 Cra.g 
West, Montreal ***

NOTICE
Persos hav ng bools repaired, by 

me 4re requested tp call and get 
same at once as 1 purpose .be'ng 
out of town for some time and my 
store will be closed.

JOHN 8EV1SKY, 
48-2 pd. McCallum St.

Tenders Wanted
Tenders .will be received up to 

and Including Dec. 1st next., for 
supply of Beech and Maple Cord- 
wood for Mtramlchl Hospital 
for delivery this com ng winter.

Address tender: Board of Trustees 
Mlrat^chl Hospital.. Mark on
outside of envelope 
Wood.”

“Tender .tor

CANADIAN APPLE 
CROP IS UGHT 

THIS YEAR
Falling Off in Yield in Prin

cipal Producing Provinces

The estimate of the 1924 tipple 
crop in the five producing provinces 
of the Dominion ia& given In the 
October report issued by tho Fruit 
Branch, indicates a falling off in 
volume as compared with the 1923 
crop in Nova Scotia, Ontario and 
British Columbia and a gain In 
New Brunswick and Quebec. In 
each of the minus provinces the 
crop Is estimated at ‘70 per cent, 
of that of last year. British Colum
bia being credited in the estimate 
with a ‘yield of 2,590,000 boxes; 
Ontaro with 913.080 barrels; and 
Nova Scotia with 1,274,742 barrels. 
Quebec with 87.876 barrels estim
ated, has a 135 per cent crop and 
New Brunswick’s est»mated crop 
of ,86,615 barrels Is 125 per cent 

The B.C. crop is reported as col 
ortng well and of fair quality, 
though Luf Roller has done con
siderable damage in the Okanagan 
and Salmon Arm, resulting in a 
larger percentage of “C grades 
apples than usual.

The crop in Western Ontario is 
placed dl 76 per cent of H923 ; King? 
and Russets, 100 per cent. ; Spies 
and Greenings, 70 per cent; 
Baldwins, 40 per cent., the leading 
varieties In point of yield. The 
Eastern Ontario! crop will be# 66 
per cent of last year, the Walter 
varieties being generally light, yes- 
petially Snows And Ben Davis, 
whSe an increase In actual yield 
of Starks: Russet* and Greenings 
fa offset by scab and aphis injury 

Weather conditions u.i to the 
close of September favored the 
development of the Quebec crop 
and little scab la evidenced. Early 
varieties have been shipped ana 
packing of iMcIntosh and Fameuse 
is now well forward.

New Brunswick apples ar$ report 
e* clean, of good color and general
ly of more than average size. The 
crop cam© on well throughout 
September. .The estimated gain over 
the 1923 crop occurs ma nly in the 
Fall varieties.

Condition of the (apple crop in 
Nova Scotia Is said to be some
what better than was anticipaed a 
month ago. Bright sunshine and
generally favorable weather has
been tresponslble for 'Improved 
color and the fruit has sized up 
wonderfully well. Infestations of 
scab will meduce the quantity of 
marketable apples In some districts 
but nearly all well-cared for or
chards will run heavier to the high 
cr grades thao was expected. While 
the crop is reported patchy the
consensus of ‘opin on is that the
total production may reach 70 per 
cent of 3923.

Minard’s Liniment
USE

Minardi 
Liniment

FOR

LA GRIPPE
SPANISH 

INFLUENZA
COLDS, 
COUGHS,

SORE 
THmr,
CORNS, 

WARTS,
ETC
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South-Esk Notes
Owing to recent-weather condi 

Hons, the young men are forced to 
put their ears up, * leaving. the 
young ladies to “paAdle . they- own 
canoe.”

Mrs. Jas. Ooodfellow enjtrla ned 
a number of her frtendp/at an en 
joyable knitting party Monday after 
noon and evening. I

We are sorry to hear that ^Mrs. 
John Ooodfellow 4a confined to her 
home by illneea.

Mrs. F. Burgess 4s spending 
couple of (months at her old home 
in Windsor, N.S.

Mrs. W. Holland of Redbank 
spent Sunday •with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Michael Young

Misses AHce and Ella Ooodfellow 
student nurses at the Mlramlchl 
Hoap.'tal spent Saturday afternoon 
at their home here.

Mr. -Stanley Toner has Installed 
a radio and he friends have bear 
entertained to several enjoyable 
concerts.

Miss Kathleen Claacy has return.

REV. DR. DICKIE 
INTERVIEWED ON 

CHURCH UNION
Rev. Dr. Dickie *>f King Crescent 

Church, Montreal who e prominent 
In the movement to continue the 
Presbylerian Church, was a vis to** 
to St John last week and while 
there was Interviewed by a news 

» paper representative on the mat
ter of church unioji. When asked 
how thé Presbyterian giovement 
was going, Dr. Dickie sa/d “It is 
going very well Indeed in Ontaro 
and Québec, Where we expect at 
least fifty per cent, of the people 
will remain Presbyterians. ”

Dr, Dickie declined to say any
thing about the situation in the 
Maritime Prov nces, saying he knew 
nothing at first hand |in this area. 
“But in Br.tish Columbia ; Alberta 
and Saskatchewan we have develop, 
ed ^considerable strength during 
the past few months.”

“We will have all who want (to be 
Presbyterians, and we don't want 
any others. We are Interested in a 
pure church, moving along conser-j 
vatlve lines rather than In a large 
church. We want to keep clear of 
politics, rationalism and fancy mo 
dern religious notions. But we 
will have a church from coast to 
coast.’ f . .........

Asked about congregations. Dr. 
Dickie said that the Presbyterians 
were more concerned with main
taining the unity of congregations 
than the unionists since the union 
ists have urged union minorities 
In Presbyterian • congregations to 
withdraw. “We have not asked 
Presbyterians when they find them 
selves tin a union congregation \ to 
withdraw. We think our people 
should develop their maximum 
strength in a congregation but 
when the vote shows them to be 
in a minority, we think {they should 
withdraw only for the most cons
cientious reasons. ”■ «' Jkv*

movementIs this merely a movement of 
Presbyterian preference and preju
dice?" was the next question to 
which Dr .Dicke replied. “So far 
as I am concerned I am Interested 
in preserving the Presbyterian 
Church because I think It will be 
more securely anchored to 
Word of God and lees liable 
drift with the changing winds 
these modem times.’

‘“It is” he concluded "now up to 
the people. They are free to 
choose between Presbyterian sm 
and Unionism and should be per
mitted to choose freely.”

VITAMIN QUALITIES 
Many people, young and old, get 

plenty of food but the vitamin 
qualities out of which come the 
powers of resistance, are minus, 
and malnutrition and weakness 
ensue.

Scott’s Emulsion
is indeed the plus-quality that so 
many children and adults need 
to help sustain the body in 
normal strength and vitality.

A very little Scott’s after , 
each meal helps, to vitalize 
the deficient diet. Scott’s 
Emulsion promotes growth 
—builds strength.
Scott & Bowne, Toronto. Ont.

OLD CHUM
SMOKING TOBACCO

IS FOUR TIMES SEALED

90=

JfrrtiaUr'OUCAumTur+r*r
lizrzHsx

Thahfsm/ 
man ilia p*p*

DCHUM

to bring you the full richness 
■•How iand m« sweetness of this—

Tobacco of Quality’
Manufactured by

01PESIALT05ACCO CO. OF CANADA LIMITED

. - - *?">>•... " , • 'V, , '
v

Figured in Historic Sod Turning *;
"Phis antique looking wheelbarrow and ipade do not appear capable of very 
1 hefty service now, but nearly half a century ago they carried the weight 

of a very important event — the ceremony marking the commencement of 
the construction of the Canada Central Railway through Pembroke, Ontario. 
Following the ceremony, the spade with which the first sod was turned and 
the wheel-barrow into which it was shovelled in the presence of. a very 
enthusiastic crowd, were presented to Misa M. P. Moffat, daughter of the 
Reeve of the village, the lady who performed the ceremony of the naming 
of the road and christening it with a bottle of champagne. They recently 
passed into the hands of the Canadian Pacific Railway, which company 
took over the Canada Central lines in 1881, and will be added to a museum 
of relics connected with the early days of the railroad which is being formed 
in Montreal!

So much for the actual ceremony. The Pembroke “Observer” for 
September 3rd 1876 aays: “The assembly then adjourned to a spacious booth 
that had been specially erected for the occasion, where champagne and beer 
had been provided for the purpose of drinking several toasts which had been 
previously agreed upon, by the committee; but a number of individuals, 
apparently more intent on drinking champagne than doing honor to any 
Loasta, took possession of the tables, and the regular order of the programme 
had to be abandoned. The Pembroke Brass Band was present and performed 
some popular airs.”

ed home, after spending a few 
weeks with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Neil Mclver.

Miss Emma Hare has resumed 
her duties after spending Thanks 
giving at her home in Curventon.

Messrs’. Walter and 'Earl Oood
fellow and Thomas Lorraine leave 
shortly for Bartibogue to «pend the 
winter month^in fishing.

The friends of Mrs. Everett Good 
fellow are glad to know that she 
I. somewhat improved.

MBs Ida Ooodfellow of Beer» 
ville spent Thanksgiving with her 
pared!».

Mrs. Herman McKay and Mrs. 
Holland MulBn spent an afternoon 
recentjy In South Bek Halting 
relative* . ...

This Is The Time
To Begin

Ever body cannot shop early—that 
(s, t is not possible for everyone 
to complete the tale of Christmas 
buying before those last hectic 
hours are experienced. They are 
admittedly dreadful hours In which 
only the remembrance of the Christ 
mas spirit keeps one smiling ana 
polite. The shop assistante are 
tired and worn and wearied; they 
have given the Ifinal decision in 
hundrds of cases and It is to 
their quiet patience and wise tact 
that many a Christmas gift Is "Just 
right." The shoppers are fiarass 
ed by the mèmory of a hundred 
things yet to be done; by a stealth 
fly growing conviction that Uncle’s 
book on Relativity or Rheumatism 
went into Cousin Mary's package 
jrhfch .should contain nothing sug> 
gesture of oncoming years by the 
thought of forgotten friends ana 
lost memorandums, and by the 
•tendtly dùninUhtog pooketbook and 
the still plethoric lint and any 
number of similar matter». Today

and tomo. row and all the ne 
week, the shops w 11 be filled wl 
delightfully aflpropriate gifts, wl 
decorations., cards, books and ev 
so many of the things tjiat are 
ev table as Christmas Day Use 
The wise woman will go otit a 
get them; she will shop eaily a 
purposely before the last few day 
The result will be that she w 
have the essentials on hand, t
neeeded paper and ribbon a
•cal»—the things she determin 
to buy the day after Christmas li 
year, but somehow put off. The 
will always be the last few hundr 
buyers but by lessening the numb 
Christmas will be a happier o 
for those who* perhaps the pc 
meant when he wrote, "They al 
serve* who stand and watt."



ECpff-SE OF TH*
s-- i ; % kKdari

which wuvAn ecftpge 'pt
be ntnety-fve per cent, visible
Montreal will take plate between Bishop
9.08 a.m. and 10.37 a 
4 h next.

January

Ask to see our RED line. A1 
ways something new at our 
store. (Shop Early)

WELDON & CO.

FREE SUI1U0L BOOKS 
Speaking at political meeting 
st week in f Monet jp., Premier 

Ven ot said that he .hoped to have 
hool books provided free for pu 

p.ls in the primary grades with n 
year.

|Tl I M»jH) MM.»» 11 »»»*»! 11 **«***«« Ml l
VwaP^iyD ^TlEWSRy h “The Ninety 4„dl Nine" at 

- - The Field Battery/ C.F.A,i.Opera House ,De^. 8th and 
Mà^Or ft.H. Ritchie, O.C., wi^ 9th 
Inspected last xseek by Captain

w SALE OK CAMP SITE 
Ai the Department o Lands an< 

Mines last Thursday norning i 
camp te in the Parish of Blissfield 
Northumberland County, north side 
of Cain's River near lie road 10 

Doaktown, was sold to Wm. M 
Murray, at the upset pr ce of $11. 
The site comprises two ucres

NAVIGATION ABOUT OVER 
Srr. “Max Aitken” was cblif 

cd to d scontinue her trips to Red- 
bank last week, owing to ice in 
the rtver. Navigation for this season 
is about to an end and preparations 
are now being made to have the 
steamers hauled out and laid up 

rfor the winter months

Watch Out For Fire I See 
“The Ninety and nine at Opera 
House, December 8th and 9th.

FIVE APPLICATIONS RECEIVED 
The time for recaving...applica

tions for the position of assistant 
(inspector of customs and excise 
for District No. 3A, New Brunswick 
closed on Monday j* Five applica
tions were received from Bathurst
Newcastle and SL John, and they 
were forwarded by the Inspector 
John McDonald Jr., to the Civil 
Service Comm ssion, Ottawa on 
Tuesday

inspection was satis
factory, in all respects, but the 
results will not be known until later

RECEPTION 
Mrs. E. LeBaron Stears and Mrs 

C. Walla.ce Sfcnallwood, (nee Sadie 
Smallwood and Christine MacLeod) 
were at home to their friends Fri
day afternoon from 4 to 6, at the 
former’s home, S3 Steadman Street 
Moncton.

A.W COVEY RESIGNS 

A.W Covey for five years president 
of the M.P.B.A.A-U of C. has an
nounced his retirement from Mari
time athlet e service. He has been 
succeeded by A.c Millie of Halifax 
former vice president w’ho defeated 
S.F Doyle of Charlottetown In 
the vote.

Xmas Cards, Seals, Tags and 
Calenders now on display, 
shop early

WELDON & CO.

^ SHIPPED LIVE FOXES 
" On Monday two carloads of live 

silver foxes were shipped by ex
press from 'Summerside by Mr. B. 
Graham Rogerfo, of Sum nue rapide, 
and Messrs. M lligan & Morrison, of 
Northern, to replenish the breeding 
stock in various U.S. and Canadian 
ranches. This was the largest 
shipment yet made from the Island 
at one time. f

BATTERY CAR ON SERVICE 
The Battery Car, which the C.N.R 

have contemplated for u^n:.: time 
plac ng in service bet wee" New
castle and Chatham, jnado its first 

l tr p between the two towns yester
day. Tt * a little early yet to 
accerta ~ ether or not the passen 
gers are satisfied with the service, 
but Cme will tell and we will pro
bably heer more about this mode of 
transportation later on. ,

CHARGED WITH VAGRANCY 
Two young women who le t St. 

Stephen some time ago, were ar- 
\ rested here on Tuesday' evening 

and were brought before Magistrate 
. Demers Wednesday morning, 

charged with vagrancy and with 
having no viable kneans of support. 
They wpre remanded for a week,

, pending 'investigation, and are 
lodged In the county Jail here.

BOARD OF TRADE 
Each month we read the following 

notice to the Chatham Newspapers: 
The Board of Trade monthly meet
ing wffl Se held in the Town Hall 

-evening, ■ ■ ■■■• “^at 
It o’clock.” You newer fted s*ch 

“tbf WeweaVtle papers

CHRISTMAS MAILS
FOR OVERSEAS 

Parcels and other mail matter 
for delivery in European countries, 
before Christmas should be mailed 
at as early a date as possible, pre
ferably with n the next two 
weeks and at the very latest to 
connect with the steamer “M nne- 
dosa”’ sa ling from St John on 
December 10th. *

r- ;* ■----------

ENJOYABLE BRIDGE 
The Lord Beaverbrook Chapter 

of the I.O.D.E held a bridge last 
Tuesday evening in the Court 
House,. A number of tables was 
filled by Chatham devotees of the 
game as well as many from 1 New
castle and' other points. The pri~e 
winners for the even ng were Mr. 
A.L Barry, Mr Clark, Mrs J.P King 
and Mrs. P R Giberson

MUST NOT OPEN tCOFFINS 
Not cos have* been sent out to all 

undertakers and sub-district Boafds 
of Stealth forbidding the open, n g 
of caskets brought from Los Ange
les, irrespective of the cause Oi 
death. Th s order lias been issued 
to guard against the posssbility of 
pneumon’c plague b. ng introduced 
here. ......................

THE CHILDREN'S DELIGHT 
The storm of last week filled the 

ch ldren with delight. Enough 
«now fell to permit them to use 
sleds and they took full advantage 
of the opportunity to coast.# XVe 
are pleased to see the ch ldren 
enjoy «themseh^s but at the same 
time we must of necessity warn 
them of the danger to themselves 
and others. ...

A GAY TOWN

Nw -York has Homing on Newcas 
tie,' (excepting s ze) in the way of 
amusement in the evening. One 
night last week there was a dance 
m the town hall. » publ'c card 
party In the Co :rt Hot se„ a spe
cial picture attraction at the Em
press Theatre, a company playing 
at the Opera House and a meeting 
of the North Shore Hockey League. 
Can you beat that for a small town? 
This week there will be benefit 
night» for the MAramlctojI Hospital 
In the Opera House with a special 
picture and during four nights the 
Mae* Edward» Placera will be en
gaged at the Empress » Theatre. 
This kind of thing certs, nly does 
net appear as If ttyire were 
hard UIOM» to tbit (
there *** hmto wtoter. before

NORTH SHORE BONSPEIL 

The North Shore Bonspeil will he 
held at Campbellton in February

MILK LICENSES 

All milk vendors whether owning 
cows or not must now take out a 
4 cense to do business, (and to get 
this license ’ application must be 
made to the Secretary iof the Board 
of Health, H.D Morrs. cattle owners 
in order to get a license to sell 
milk must show a clean bill of 
health for the r milk producers. 

In other words a certificate that 
their cows have been e xamined 
and are free from tuberculos.s

MILITARY EXAMINATIONS 

Col XV.B Anderson, C.M.G., D.S O 

and Lt-Col. Sparling, D.S.O of St 
John, inspected the 90ih Battery, 
lath Brigade: C.F.A. here In the 
armory on Wednesday night and 
Thursday, after six weeks of local' 
training; classes being held three 
nights «each week. ">N-

The examination was in gun-lay 
ing with tests also for officers. 
Captain Bishop, flt.C.A of the per
manent staff. Halifax, conducted 
the exam nations for signallers. 
H. H. Ritchie is the * O.C of the 
Battery.

ELECTION OF RECTOR 

At a meeting of the parishioners 
. *' 'the Angl can parish of Hardwick 
and Bay du Vin for tho purpose oi 
electing a rector as a successor to 
the Rev. Craig Ntchols who has 
recently moved to the United Stat 
es. a call was. unanimously extend
ed to the'Rev. P.J.E Haslam of 
Petitccd ac. Mr Haslam who has 
been at Petitcodiac for two years 
and who was formerly curate under 
the Rev. R. Taylor McKIm at St. 
Mary’s church, St John has ac 
cepted the call and enters upon his 
new duties December 5th

N. B. MILITIA CHANGES 

Militia orders gazetted recently 
contain the following, affect ng the 
New Brunswick District, Canadian 
F eld Artillery. 12th Brigade, 90th 
Newcastle Battery: The name of 
Major J. L. Lawlor is removed from 
the list of officers of the Active 
Milita. 24 Sept.: 1924. Prov. Lt. 
(supy) J. C. XVebster is permitted to 
ietre. To be Prov. Lt. (supy) Geo 
Gordon MacKay; 10 Sept. 1924. 
Lieut, (supy) J. Reg tiald Henry; 
Prov. Lt&. (supy) S. Joseph Camp
bell and •Charles D. DIckison are 
absorbed into the estaMtshment.
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This Lassie Has Her 
Colds "Rubbed Away”
The mother of thk attractive JWe girt. 

Mix E. E.F.mmanxof 215Seventh Ave., 
N. E., Portae La PriKrir, Me-, k one 
of the many Canadian mothers who are 
enthusiastic about the vaporizing salve. 
Vicks VapcRzb, for treating children x 
colds. Mr Emmena writes: "Mr little

Shad caoup at night pretty badly and 
■ did her a lot of nod. 1 have also I it reeutafaP

"kribhodon- 
bronnhgis. croup 
jUj?» *o
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1 By buying in very large quantities direct. «rpm . tUfe’ vwwyi- V

facturers, we get the ROCK BOTTOM 4 Üwb.
THIS LOW FRicE IS PASSED ON TO ^ c

RESULT—We sell more Packs than all other stores com- 
bined. You get the best quality at the lowest possible price. \
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR Value! in let. Quality Geedl t
Men’s 6 Inch Leg Draw Strings Moose Head Brand ...... :..i.................f.L. $4.95

“ “ “ ....................... .... Lake's Special ...................................................... $4.50
.......................... . “ Moose Head Brand............................................... $5.85
...................................... Lakes Special .....'............... *. .. $5.50

Boy’s G “ “ First Quality.................................................................. .. $2.25
Youths and Childrens $1.00 Per Pair and UP

■WH ILE present stock lasts’

We have everything in Horee Hide and Buck Skin Moccasins
From Infants eizae 3 to Men’s size 12 »

BUY where you can get the BEST VALUE for your money

“The Store For Men’’ LAKE’S Newcastle, R B.
a — — ■ .1 i

Sleighs and Robes
v“

A Shipment of Driving Sleighs Just Received and we would advise 
making your Purebaae early ' v

These Sleighs are strongly constructed, having extra nose braces-ft shoeing comes 
right over the nose and back to the first bench. This gives extra strength 

to the runner just where it is most liable to break.
Our No. 263 Sleigh In Oak grain or black nsholstered In Hkm Plush or 

Whipcord makes s handsome Sleigh

Sleigh Robes
in Robes, we have the famous Saskatchewan Buffalo curl with rubber interlining,, 

making them wind and waterproof. Also our Black Goat 
in different sizes.

(LET US HAVE A CALL FROM YOU)

THE LOUNSBURY COY. LTD
Doaktown Newcastle Blacl

r

3k
■

City Meat Market
Choice Meats and Groceries

A large Variety always in stock
We are still handling Western Beef cf the best quality, Fresh Fork and Spring 
Lamb. We have a large stcck cf Fleur, Feeds ard Cate. T he Flti r is cf the 
highest standard Manitoba hard Wheat—every bag guaranteed
Very Special prices in Flour and Feeds to make room fqr a car on the way

RETAIL and WHOLESALE

LEROY XVHITE

l
1

Phone 288 Newcastle

Quality I STABLES* GROCERY Service?

m
Do Your Xmas Cooking Early

The older the Fruit Cake the better
We have just received our Utaliw, lurmaU, Nek, let*. PI*», Oetw lake» u* Fkvari»*

The Goods are the Beat, Our Prices are Right ■*.

TO ARRIVE THIS XVEEK
One Car Load Nova Scotia, Northern Spy Apples containing No. 1, No. II, No.

Ill and Domestiç V-"~
A few kegs left •# Royal Heuw Held Flour et^ 8É.8R r

Shorts, Bran, Middlings, Feed Wheat. Barley Meal, He» Chow. Commeal & Cracked Cora s>
11 lb Granulated Sugar ............ •••♦,, *,«• ,. .t31.OO
7lbs. Clean Onions ............................... . . . $|c

, 8lb. Pure Cocoa .................. •••••••.......SB# f -* . . ^
,istw pertio-....... .........................

Fresh Fillets. Haddie# ond KippersyDuvia ft Fraser Sai
36 lusca V’ adostjA-e,»Tgg-f •; *

E


